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Should ryant pay Smithfield 

Bv Diana Douglass 
of T he Archway Staff 
r the pas t One a nd a h If yea rs mithfield 
to wn councilwo man loria erne' has been 
investigating t he idea tha t Brya nt contribute 
a n annual payment in lie u of taxe - to the 
T own of Smithfield . Last Tuesday Mrs. 
Nerney made her proposal public at the 
ouncil meeti ng and was given authority by 
the cou ncil to investigate the subject furtht:r. 
Mrs . erney i~ focusing on two a tego ries . 
the fir~t oncern ing the reduction o f ta xa ble 
pro perty in mi thficld d ue to all the land 
Bryant is acquiring. S ince all th is land has a 
tax-exem pt sla tus Mrs. I e rncy ~ays 'he 
forsees tb tax rate for the rest of the town 
il1creasing. 
Se ndlv. Mr. Nerney nOletl that on­
campus b~si nesse~ such as the ~ ho I , tore 
and lh ban k. if Ihey were I cated el'cwhc re in 
Students' .vehicles vandalized 

By Ben Edwards 
Of The Archway Starr 
La te la :t wee k. fo ur stud nt\ ca r were 
dbcovered va ndalized on campus. The 
vehic le, . a ll a ma r \ . were parked as ea rly as 
Thursd ay the 21st and were reported da maged 
b t een midn ight on Saturday a nd 10:30 
Sunday morning. T he vandab gai ned 
::nlr'a nce 10 t he l ehicle Ihrough thl! pa ~enger 
door and sunroo!. Besides cau.sing damag to 
the car~. a ud io 1:4 u ip ment and per' nalltc;:ms 
were a l 0 taken . 
When a,k\:d If lhc:.\c ()ccurance~ were nc;:w to 
the Bryan t campu~. se urit) (hid Robert 
Gardner ,lated thaI "vandalism ha~ occurred 
in spree, in the pll;'\. " One ~ear. 10-1 2 
Volk,\\agun lail plJ1e~ were smashed. 
allll!nna, hl1lc hecn hTOI.~ 11 :Jno mlrrr", benl 
H11 ,llld run ~pr.:o;~, ~ausing !:luth mlllur lind 
m1l10r CUt t.l.lmage ha e not been lI nCOmmlln 
l hid (i,Huner \ IC\\' the rcc~nl hrcakm' a, 
"1L:n IJck \ \\' rk" .1110 dl)c,n 'I ~ e ! hI! ~ulf1nt 
:~ ,I Pfoll:.. jl1nlll. I-ItJ\l\!vt!r. II I' "Iii ' UIIII':Lllt 
to c:l(ch such PC('ph: In th~ act hccau,,: it 
U'II' 1I~' In \ I c· "h.:ing . I the righl place UI Ul.l: 
Sm ith field . \\ o ul bde su bject to taxes. In 
add iti on. Mrs . e rney said Bryant sho uld 
contribute mo ney to Smithfield to pay or 
such en ' ices as police and fire pro te ti n. 
Mrs . Nerney sta ted that she sees Brva nt as 
"an asset to our communit y." Ho we;er. " In 
certain respects-being fa ir to the com m un ity­
tax wise it has been a drain to a certa in 
extent." Mr~ , Nerney stressed that ber 
research is still "in the e plorato ry stages. ~ 
and that her main objectives areto "deal fa ir ly 
with th business commun i t v in 
_ mith leld "and "to allev iate some o f the tax 
respon, ibilities from the Smithfield tax 
payers... 
M J'S . Nerney said she ha ' "n inten tion of 
t rying to dra in Brya nt o llege o r ra ise tuition 
fees ." Hcr flu rp se is to "c, ta blish ~om.: ki nd 
or mu tually a greea ble contributi on." 
Mrs. erne y emphas i/c: d that 
Security has added additional p a trol ' that 
the C hief hopes will act as a p revcnta ti e 
measu re to help deter the cri minals. He stated 
that the depart me nt tr ies to keep a "liberal 
pol ic) a t the ga te " but is beginning to tighlen 
Secur lly n th e ve hi les ithout the proper 
pa rk ing s ticka . 01: pu rpose f the ,e ll rit y 
boot h is to t ry to " weed out tho e who do not 
ha e a legi tima te reaso n to co me: o n 
campus ." Thl:> aCt may deter !)ome vantlalism , 
bu t "with so many people 'o ming and going". 
hief Gardner ca nnol guarantee thut ~ucb 
al:ts will not occur »gain, 
In the pa~t month. lour newer model cars 
have: bc~n ~lolen from the parJ..ing 101. To 
date. none' ul the \'ehicks have been 
rt: til ·red. Tht: \ ltko laping 01 Ih~ liccn e 
pla t~ number lind urilel' of each car leu\ing 
ampu\ 1\ ill coni inue anu hO)'ldull) act as a 
dctcrrcnt tn till" car I hi(' \c~ 
1 he he,1 adl I' , f ha c;an b~ I'll \cd "n!l\ the 
.uh reJ I 
"ud.:nh t. U k~'ep . uur car inckl."d at a ll time, 
and ~ecJ'l \illuilhl' lUI "I Ighl ,\1\ 
n:m \<toll: object' ,bould he \lOreU tn th~ 
Irllnk. lithe e 111 ' Illu ,Ir' I I, ·
. ... ......... t~
~ ... . t 
P resident O'Hara said he sees no point in 
d is using the s ituat i n unt il th.is commi . ions 
reco mmendatio ns are su bmit d to the 
go e rnor and legislature in J a nua rv. 
.Acco rding to Presiden t O'Hara a ny 
payment. if agreed upon. would increase 
tuit ion . He "Iso stated that there are "a whole 
set of things that are not being recognized . a t 
leas t by Mrs . Nerney." Dr. O'Hara stated that 
Bryant contributes to the greater commu nity 
th rough students ma king purchases. and the 
college p ro ides job for the co mm unity as 
well as prestige . visibility. five scholarships 
each year for Smithfield students and 
pro vides training for the police force ." 
O'Hara further stated tba t "the college 
rep resents a big plus for Smithfi e ld ; yes there 
a re cos ts. but there 's a n equal cancelling out 
on Ihe matte r. 
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communications between the town and 
Bryant " ha ve always been ver . cord ia l. " and 
that she and President O'Hara have a "good 
rapore." 
Mrs. Nerney has kept in to uch with 
Pres ide nt O'Hara about this ma tter for the 
past }ear. however. the two have not yet met 
to actua ll ' d iscuss it. 
"I j ust can't see the neces ity fo r delaying 
beginning work. "sa id Mrs . Nerney . However. 
she feels she has "no great objection to 
waiting." 
President O ' Hara also mainta ins that he 
has no pro blem discussing the matter with 
M r . 'erney . but the op port unit , had no t 
bee n present. Presently there is a sta te 
co mmi sio n stud ying the taxat ion in Rhode 
Isl an d an d re q u i r i ng tax exempt 
organiLa tio n paying a certain fee annually in 
Heu o f ta xes . 
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This is it folks, the last day of one of the most tJying times 
of the semester: Humpweek 
Despite the obvious sexual connotations, Humpweek is 
an important time of the year. It is the middle week·of the 
semester, a time for quiet solitude in re 'ewing just what 
we're here for. For some it means reviewing the successes of 
the semester thus far. and for others, it means planning how 
to salvage the grade. In the latter case there is definite 
desperation the kind a condemned man faces. In fact, when 
Decem ber comes and the grade reports arrive via first class 
postal carrier, some may indeed be comdemned. 
What is the solution to the HumpweekBlues? For each of 
us there may be a different solution. It may involve studying 
harder, giving up an extracurricular or t wo, or even buying 
the textbooks. 
Whatever the solution, the semester is dwindling away, 
and taking too much time deciding wh at to do about sub-par 
grades can be as equally as fatal. 
* * * 
Next week the Archway will be printing the infamous Pre­
registration issue. Only 3500 copies of the issue will be 
printed, so do not lose your copy, and do not take more than 
you need. Preregistration begins on November 15. 
By now just about everyone knows their preregistration 
number. This has been a source of grief and conversation 
dating back to the beginning of the system. Rem ember: no 
matter how bad your number is or how few classes are 
o eredl there is very little one can do by complaining. ou 
can't always get what you want, as the song goes. 
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Comfort incid~nt rebutted 

Th" ktt ~ 1 i, in re,p\) I",.: tu M· . H it cr\ 
grollOtl k s.. a ccu at ion .. cuncc:rninll a 
DlreClo r' a C l i l1n~ la, t IH:c k a t th,; )untr~ 
l' l mf In . Wt: would like to talc th i 
opplln lw l t ~ to clcal up , I It'" ot' hc:r mbt atcd 
lat' l!-. pre'l' ntctl in la st wee k\ I\ rchw' ~ . 
We agrl'C t hat all ~ atw)c a t <l uth r il y is a 
,criou .'ol1cern. In th i) r~ga rd . all Manager, 
and D ll tl rmcn n.:ce i\ c tr' ini ng a n mU\l 
tulil v. ,pC' lI lt.: [l o li (; i " onceming ID 
rClj uiremcnts a nd m inor.. . 1\0 one under 20 
~cu rs 01 age b all ov.ed to drinl.. in the Cou ntl'l 
Comfort , l in l.:" lhm rule is ddhercd to . the 
<. Olfo!! ", ,,uld hal t: to I rlc it their li4u or 
hcen,c'. 
As ' "e \\efC bot h prc,c ll I during this s tl 
' u lled "i n ident " in the "Co ll n l r~ ba rn ". lc l us 
pm ll! o Ut Iha t yo u Icre lht' [I,lrti ipa nt a n 
the on l ~ pu blic em burrass ment \-\-as caused by 
\ OU 'c1I'. 1 he ID \ au tried I USe to get inl( 
t he Co untry C o m fo rt wasco nli sca ted beca use 
it II a" nnt you r.s. Yo u too l.. y ur OIl n chance, 
b) lI, in somCl1ne ebc \ ID" u vo u ~i mpl~ 
madt: the si t uat io n \I o rse n) ~I ubbom l} 
n:t u.,ing t ) admi t thll t ~ () U ~\ere caught. I\~ \\e 
n:C:II I1. yo u madt: th e tllreat~ at the Ma nag~'r 
"ho" ., l r'ying [(J dll t il ' job tha t I3r~co l and 
the ('olle 'C rC4uire her to u. lJ nfo rt unat dy. 
there a e~omt: p c'o plc \\ho(;3 n 't l i \i \\ithi n t he 
f u ll:. and that o nly ma es c \'o.:ry n"~j0b mort: 
d ifficult. 
So plea se don 't try to hidt: YOlIT lau ll~ 
behind a n) 'l IrlC, or" busc of a utho rity ". We 
,a \1 \\ hal happened and clen though you were 
\ll o ng to bC'ln with . ~ou wert: treated v~ry 
rea~t)nu bl\ b~ cl cryont: im nll·ed. 
W I: (Tro po~c a ~impk Olu tilHl to tht: 
~mbllrra , i n g si t uat ion yo u PUt you n.e lf in . If 
yo u arc lIndc'rage ,Ind trying to ge t int t ile 
Comfort. hin k t" iec aboul ll sing a fa lse 1D. 
Steve Ha f roid 

R ick B, ru lli 

1.0 . Policies stated 

To the Editor : 
Being I!1 volvcd and working as a Manager 
o f the ou nt ry Co mfort , I am especially 
aware r the pro blcms asso ciated with 
identification policy. Thl' prob lem the so 
called underage pa t o n\ fail to ,ce is that thc 
Management of the Country o mfort has 
ce rtain responsibilities no t o nly to the school. 
but to the State o f R hode Island . The 
Managemt:nt of Brycol fee l that !h~ se policies 
arc f ir a nd warra nted , 
he o nly wav to a vi d in idents similar to 
"hen Kar\'n HiUler had her Ln. confiscated 
" 'ould be for any minor~ lr~ ing w get in to ju~! 
lurn ar lund and ntH ('IO!n 'lttcmpt toen tcrthe 
clunlP 1011. h I .he l. 
cla~sm~'n 0 1 8n ant I~oll\d take thl ' po lie\' 
~enousl) and th;nk t" i~ belore hanliing their 
L D. to an undera ge student. Th is wOll ld 
eliminate this type of problem from 
happening at a ll. 
Countr\' Comfort I. D. policy·­
* Cust·omers will be allowed into the 
C ountr \, Co mfort up o n presentati o n of the 
f l\owi~g lypes o f information only : 
1. Valid idenli lca tion with a pictu re 
2. Proof of being a Brya nt Student (meal card 
will no t be accepted as primary l. D.) 
3 G ut: ls rnu~t b accompan ied by a student. 
..... Anyone caught showi ng a alse I.D. 10 
gam aCCCliS to the Country Co~fort ,hall 
~urrerlder it ttl t he management of Brycol. rhe 
I. D., will then he turned ()\cr 10 s hool 
aU lh tlrilies 
l 
L ",cellI i\(~ I r lOr 
Rryeol Stud\:nl Serli"es f-oundation 
o 
SAT RDAY 
1\ j1 / 1./ \ / // . / l-
) 
I 
I.­
( 
\'--J 
\ 
Sat urda) • Sadi,tIC.:alh S Ulin\. C~h: bralion 
~illlati(\n. Should ,n"~ Col\l ' ~(l1 "wn . 
Weekend Weather Watch 

SUNDAY 

Sunda) - I)t:lightrull~ U.. nd y. A \I unlkrlllL 
\I omh: tl ul. wunderi'I U.I) I'm doing the 
.di~he~ . dtpping mto dandelio n \-\-illl:. ;lnu 
, a \ inS dll! Itght. 
seen as 
...,,111 ti\C rc IJ';III>. 
transitio 
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O'Hara meets Presidential Scholars Tupper S.tudents give Bryant high marksBowl 
By Jim ESlc)disputes I'r ',ident William r. O'(-1;HlI pre~i(kd r.)~c:r 
" IUI1Lhcoll mcetin~ held 011 ThuNlu). 
Ou.lhu 21 in tile \rri, Dinillg ({II m I"rejection 11IlnOr the Presidential and Smithfield 
S h.llar\ from I he CIa" of 19l\fI. The 
10 Ih~ EdJt(\ . luncheon ..... ,pomored h... the (ollege 
\Vh) is it Ihal a 'Iudent lun organi/ution Schular,hip ClIll lOlltlcc and \\,h arr'dnged by
Ihal rca hes a "asl majOl' i t~ of the ~IUtien! Pl lltc"or JIlInC' R. blCy, Cummillce 
ht\d~ C' n'\ gel recogntlon Irom luderll (lluilll~1 ,un. 

"'~nate .' 
 rhe I'le ideillial Sch()IM~hip program 
1\1 mt II cem. th1lt the ~cnal~ i~ pla~ Irl~ ~I pru l lu, ' illi alldn) ,)1 . l()O(1 I r ca<:h of tilt: 
pnltlical gam.· (oulu it b,' that II r~'\\ , '('na tor tOUI' IIndcllIr.(lJu:IlC ~r:iII' III \::J h 01 II, 
an: gClllng InlCk a\ Rc.:\ldcncc Lif '. Il\ lel:i[ll Ill. rIll" .. hulu" Me "he. \c h~ thl: 
e.Jc:II~ ing n!lognlliun al the luLl~nt h"u\ ,"'chlol"'~Ilir ( ,Illllnillee 011 th~ baSIS uilhelr 
CIl'I'! 	 . 
nu ,wnulng ,1~.tJ mie ;lLhtL!\elll~nIS In high
It \h.. ul.J h..: oln iClU~ to a guou kadel Ih.\! a eh"uI ,I. IlIcu~uted h\ '1 .." rank. S. r . cure . 
Clln,lIutlnt\ parll 'ip<llilln III an e\CIlI. o~cr ... 
"nd Ihe udli"\lIt~ ' vl thclr lugh .....hOll I 
peric..U uf lim glle, Iha l 'fllln\unng pluglam, SnlilhUelJ Scholar, r cl:i e .500 
urg;lOi/allon rC'dSOIi enough III be IC ognll.:Ll . len ...~ ... h p i thl: II/ur ~e<lt 

Maybe , cnale ~h(luld co'ne dov.n fn m H~ 
 I he S.:holul' tn JIll!ndam:~ at the lunchclln 
pede'lal and 'lOp plaving child"h game". lIb mel UlJcd ' 
W() bad the Sludclll "ienale\ repUtilllOn IS Il~n \ndlCl,,,i (\\0 Hlcn RI) Pnllll:ld 
bein!! murred h\ the incompetence of CertaUi Buillurgl:\ln (Blad.~ton... :vi ). l..andle 
"enal lr Red IU~ (Southington. (:1) Jctlre~ Brt!" II 
rhrough t hi~ leller I hupe I have lie"cd m} Mt!nden. (1 ). ~tephen Huel! ( e .... Lundon 
oplniun I\\:/I 'n ugh I pcrsuade the CTj t\lbcrt C i:tnC<lg.ltnr (Greenlilll!. RO, 
unknowing Senalllr, a' to I he feeling, of <II abie I itdcfic.:ld IllolIl~ t on , MAJ . .lOll Luca,Ica lone conlitutent. ( · rnilhfield . RI). Anna Mc:lillo l Wallillgford.
M rgaret V~ln i<:l n 
Campus housing 
Townhouses 
By Linda Pipln 

Of '1 he Archway slarr 

Ilrr llillr - -OtiC 
II C Me i.:hwnlllugicall> ~uHc;d t , Ih..: 
.ludenl" ~tagc, 01 independence. 
rher,· ~rL 511 tel Inh U clinics. IIlh fil e 
,ILJ<.knb ll).t lUil. I hitl~ Ill' the unlh ale 
OC<:UpH:U 0) men and 20 ,He for I~ ml:o; Parling ' pacc~ arc not a~~igm!d in Iht! 
Incitlctllall}. thi, reprel.cn t, the appro. im.tlc l(n\ nhell"" area. JU\\ a the} ar n'l in an~ lot 
mal~-kmllh: milo I Ilhe cnprc campus SI\t) ,I CJrnIHI\ . Tht: upcn pllrkrnll "y,t<.:m i\ m\)rc 
pcrct:nl \)1 the bcdruQm, an: ~Ingle~ and Ihen: >ultilhle nn Ih" campu, a there arc mllr thun 
i~ <lIle dllUblt: hcdrn .m ur>~UHr\ In e;n:h unit c.nough purking 'pace... ; Ihi, i~ not the 
Ihe lu,", nh U'l' i, fumi~hc:u \1 ith lhl: \am.: 
,I1/l/inul!cJ /(I PI: 4 
The 
_Announceme ts••• 
II,COHOL 11111<:/ Sc:rvlcc. fod"y•. t..30 p.rn . Rm. C­
lSI 
IIf ludent clhitie!O \1 III he l:uch,HI~t Su nda. ' 12 noon - ROtulIlla. 9 
1;JJ.:illg ,.HultHt I D. .IOU gillng \lui Alcohol p.rn - Durrr· 14. 
Sw.:kcr, thnlugholl! the ~'huol ~ aT 1,,'nd"l humemcdl e~IC·. Sundu~,. 4:30 pin ­
hmugh .. r:ua 0). an . tv 4 p. m ,.\,;1 ,w.Llen I \lont r 11'~ Room 
tum .10 \\!<lr, If lI!!.e. Ihel mu~,. ha\e II nel' h 	eli The HUlunda lOf :.ddiIIOll~ [ nottc ' I () t Ikell . ~I!lu 'nt. \\Iw arc r ching I Jl'lout ptrillJal gro\\ tl! an rrl)~1 lU i ',uc,1t;(1i1l11 ~Iit:k<:r m an 0\et-20 I, D. rnu I la~ to!! 1'1~~'1' un eilrllpw. . r1l'~~ellt il pllUlo pi lIll 1f u 'nlilleiillun 
(dmcrs Liccn~e, .. i\G\ I. D, ell'. !II Ihe 
QJfil:1: of Stull'nl ."clil ill~~ BLOOD DRIVE D~TE. 
The following I~ the dale for lhe upcoming 
hillud urI t:~.A TT£ TJON J)E . GR,H)S _ ___ 
Wednc"da\ December L.If you hJt enol filed a ..:andidate IU f degrc:r Bluod 'I;pplle~ In Rh/Jde hlllnd itre at aI 	rm in Ihe Rt:gl~trar'~ Olliel:. ple<l~e do so 
crit ical low-plcalot: help! immeJi 11:1) . r allull: to do so ill rC!!.u11 in iI 
del:l)' m yo ur degree being ordered und ha\ ing 
)our name pnn ted tht: way you wi~h " TRAN FER TUD£NTS ______ 
If the last transfer credit sheet Ihat vou 
recei e!lli~led '1 E TA nVEcredils.thenYouCHAPLAINS' IVOTlCE 
should rC4uesl lhut your pn:vlOUS coll~ge orCollege .Relreat Weekend. NOIcmber 19 thTu 
un iversity send " fina l Iranscript of your21 (/-'riday el ening Ihru Su nday noon) for 
academic record to Bryant's R egistra r '~ delails and to regiSler, SiiC Dave NOHi , Offi ce.Deadline for regi lering OVEMBER hI. Fi na li/.ed cn:dlts dete rmi ne when you are MO NDAY! 
eligible to preregi~ter fO f ne I ~I:mester's 
The Feast or all Saints, is ovcmher 1st. course~. 
Thcre \I ill bc a Eucharist to ce lebrate t h i~ 
Holy Oil ... al 3:JO p.m. in t hc Auditori um. All GLAMOUR M ACAZIN£_____ 
re Wf' lcom~ To Attend Worship a t our Bryant College students a re invited to 
va rious services held each weekend t Br)'ant; pa rtic ipate in G LA MOU R Maga/jne's 1983 
CT!, Mlc.:hael Pc/lItl ll lll 1\\ uunockt:1. R I), 
nen"~ Piclletlc (W ouD,och r. Ril . .J llhn 
Sallhcrg Illxbndgc. M,\ ) 
r he lIla in leaturc uf the met't lng .... a\ a 
dialoj:rue l'Iet,,,:en Pn:,id"nt O·Hal:1. anJ th~ 
\IUucnt oncernlng tlwir impn,;~slon' " f 
,cullegt: Ilk at Bryant. O'Hara \~ekomed <I lld 
wngratulaleulhe ludcn\ ,,/Jola r ,dc cnhlDg 
them u. "nag.,hip !,coplc. "and inviled them 10 
bl: rmn!... 
Ihe . eh,)I:lr' \~<.'rc irnprc"ed \\ilh Ihe 
h~aut~ of Ihe .:am[lu and h,ld high pf'tlhe fllr 
lh~ campu, I.lcilllie St:\\:ntl mcntlllneJ lhal 
Ihe) liked th~ ... m.IU ~il\: rlllh~' (,,,Ikg.: .Jnd 
lhat p<:Clplc \cc.:mec..\ lrt~ndl) hc:rc. mukinl! II 
~,hll:r rPI thelll lU adJu'l to collegl:' Ii in!:! atld 
II' fin(J ,t phu:..: Illl Ih~rrl\el",,, lit ar~anL I h~ 
,Iudent\ ',lid Ihc;~ t'tIJ'I}Clf making new IriL'nds 
unu purticipatillg In lh~ t:\lcn. il l: inlramural 
port . pntglarn '" ",.:II a>. 10 olher aeul ilte~ . 
Onl: cri li..:isu \\<ilI the limiteu number I 
opportunrties to gl:t lu knu\\ uppcrclu'smen 
Cumml tcrs \len: ..: nrelned ab lUI till.' Ir;Jflu; 
'IWUIIOII uud relt Ihdl it \\u> IIlUrediftiluit tUI 
them I" get 1O\l)l\cd In campu, Uk 
TIll: frc,hm~n s..hular.. g;lIe lh.: College 
high marh for ib al'ildcrnic programs ~hich 
\\cre dc.,~nhed a , "cxccllclH." "chalknging." 
and "~t:/I-prc,c:nted .. I h\: ad l a.nt.llgcs )1' the 
"core pr"!:lram""credbcusscd~' t udt:nhll ed 
hCiIlg ~''1p(hed ri -ht ,IWi!> to iJifTcrent ares or 
hu,iness .Ind upprcciuI.:d the nexil'lIlit~ this 
rO\ldcu ill being <.tble In 'hunge maj\lr 
Ni t i1uut much penalt\ . fhc u e OfCOO1rutcrs 
in the vanou bu..~ines, uOJcch "ol, al. 
;ncn1ioned. _ 
, mit student. were enthu,iu~tic ab.,U! m,tsl 
of lheir classes and in\tructtlr" and special 
menllon wa, mnd~ of the Hunur, program III 
Ma thcmatics. A m~jorjl) III the \cl1l.1la" 
lil\ Qn:d honu" scClIl>nS III \ccountlng and 
[nglish .as l\el1 Man\' 01 Ihe ,Iuc..\t:nh I'UIIU 
much of the mJt.:nal pre c:nled II the,e 
,ubje I: "a rCI i~\\ IIf high .I:hool." I he 
:'lildenh fclt that the rn,it:1I \\<1, important hut 
I Ita I it cuul.J be d 111, mOl\! 4uI kl: llf' \luh 
gn:alcr depth. lbeir preterellC1: "a, tUT 
"cnrichl:d , ecti(los" III' ha,il" ubjec~ lather 
than Advanced Placemcnt oppoftunitic . One 
~cl1\1lar re4u':~le.J more litler I an 
opportun it ic, . spectfit:all .In npallucd 
program In fOrt:lgh I nguag 
Conl:em \Ia, also e prc,sl'u ahuut Ih..: 
pn)blcm t linaneing nc\ t:ollcgc cducall(1n. 
especially a!i tuitton co. l . C;113te. The 
~ch\llan, expre~ 'cd tht:lf cnthu~la~m <lnd 
support, ho \\evl'r. f r the Pre,idcntta l 
,..:hnlarship program. , nd. in genelal. they 
apll~arcd 1(\ be hdPpy thu ' Ih'} ehust: Bf1anl 
<:oUeg~ as LhLir alma mater 
The townhouses, which were fir'il used in 1974. offer uppucl&!!~l1Ien a differeDt 
IIfutyl" Each unit 'ontllin .$ bedrooms, I I.ylng room, and klltb 11. Townhou~e 
living !ford reater independence than an) other hou~ing OD campu , 
r IK. 
It i 
coml"clc In 
out~tan.llOg 
tnel 01 (il,o 10l K editor "III 
I SUI:. I I 
rn ric;) 
lor ['en Vi .)merl ll.mpcll1ion . 
IH'ITIcn rt 111 C liege:, llnd uni . .: 
Ihrough,)ul the cOllntr, .....111 
til. I l . 'In;!1 I.,. tl"n 
·EARJWOK. 
1(}82 Ytarb k II~ here. PII:k Lhcru up in 
the Ledger OHlI:e on TUI!.~da.. & Wednc da '5 
from 3:30 - 5 [lm. Bring n:cclpt. and dt:[lt) il 
mOil\!' 
.-t TTENTION FRESHMEN _____ 
P lease plan 10 atlend one 01 the group 
~t::,si ns that wi 11 be held to i nSI ruel Fre hmen 
on Preregis trauon procedures. A schcdule of 
the se 'inn~ b po ted on the bulllelin board 
ou tside the Regi~trar's office. 
"INTER VIEWS; A re You Preparedr ' __ 
Have you Ihought about pa n -lime o r even 
fu U-lime em ployme nt? Have yo u tno ughl 
a boul what IS neee 'ary 10 get tha t all­
important job? H \Oe you begun prepa ring for 
YOlJ r inte rviews? If you find your elf faccd 
with the e \j ue tion. plan to a llend a 
dm nt:r /~peaker meeling span ored by Bryant 
\uei. I h'llJ r 
p.m. dlnllcr ~1tI 
dinner dlnl'" I ! ('hi k~n ISR .5(11 or 
Bmud be\:r IMdinnc ( 11.001 . 
I<:t • hl; ~( d 1.l rl n {Iur Decc:mbr-r U' . il1} 
[It<}''1, ,,\lUll. (U J .. b I1t~f\!c 'IS . Jotn u lor ' II 
.:nJ')-' bl~ inu rm. m e eHntO ' 
lld..':h \~III b,· o!! .. It.: i ll the [{I.tl nua n 
• uwmh I 9 dod 10. tl~' Karen ('alllinlo, 
I-aeull\ Offi(!~ ·7. ~\ill also h.I\1: lickct~ 
<I\lulOlhlt \ ,IIlV im.:re\ted per. on , 
TICKET, 0 ' 'ALI:: ______....:... 
Tickt!1!; on sille this we 
Dale: ovember 7, LfJ82 
Event: . 'tudent lumni Associallon Brunch 
Price: 52.00 with aga 1.0 
4.00 without Saga 1.0. 
D ale: No\'emb r 7, 1982 
Evenl: Perrorming rts 
MOLllrt on Fifth, Beethoven to Beatles 
Price: Fru - Bryant Day Studenls 
$2.00 • Bryant Stafr 
53.00 	 - Students, Children, AlumnI, 
and Senior Citizens 
55.00 - Adults 
Box office houl'!l are 10 I .m. to 4 p .m. 
Monday throu&b Friday. 
If )Ou have tickets that you would like to 
sell, eontaet !be Office of Student Aetivitie in 
person, or aU 231-1200, exl . 328. 
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Townhouses 
('ormnlled from P/{· J 
Ilualloll on mo~ t campu~c~ "ilh ,~rlOlI' 
parking pacc pr ble '. 
In order to 4ua lify a, a tcn, nhou,(' reside nl 
I'M t he: Llpcumtng . eit r. the: "~Iue n l . wden t 
mw. t be a lull iunior and m u,t hL' Ollt: lll:1 
gruu[l 01 n l e uch JUll illr'. HeG1 lh<: l)1 the 
demand: onl~ pnhpe: ,til t: e:lliOt, nL'<:u ap pll. 
ben Ihen, t hen.: an: nwn: rcqlle,t' th"l1 
w\lnhou~e lccupa n 'ie, . " I thi , ~e~r a puh lil 
dra" i ng \\ til t ina Ii (.: Ihl' M:kc t ion pi iKe". ~1r. 
Hllrl ()\\ e,1I It1:1 Ie. t hai a b,lul ')0 peieclli 01 t il.: 
grou p rC4uc"" hal e IiI cd lllg 'Iher prcI ioU),II , 
1 he mo" t ~(lmmon I ietll11 01 abu,.: i n t he 
to"nho~c, i, lhe: .::alpcting. (hi, i, due: III 
cooking relaled I11I , hap' , u.::h" grea,,~ ' pilt-, 
In atlditifln . the ,Iiding gla" bac}.. dour" 
otten u"ed a , an ef1\ran ~l' . therch e:uu,illg the 
tracking in II I dirt. Sill l'C the L'()J1.Ipmllio ll of 
Ih~ \l all , t, pla ,h:r-boa rd . I hc: ~ ha le hce n 
"nov.n l() cUle 11 due to the' ,twi" llf lilerl , 
enlhu"lu"ul' llu6h during Thlnt.:", 
Olel:1I1. the tUIIllhuu\c, arc IIdl ­
mai 1l1;llIll:d housing uni" \\ hich the "eni()r, 
fL~,pcc t 011 d enJllY. A iling "ith the lu :..tll . If 
aparlm':lll IiI Ill!!. co rm' ;Idd iuo nal panl 
prililege" ( I he~e all' Il ull in<:d in t h ' St Je ll! 
Inlorm.lli<1n liandhno" .) I he tll\ln IHlU~e' 
,enc a a p hltl e prllgre"lo n III the nco I big 
MCP for 1110\1 glat.iualing ~e ninr, - Illing Oil 
I hcll' 0\\ n lor rca I. 
Frat helps 

Socie y 

B) Ben [ dward, 

Of The , rchwa~ • laff 

I he HI',)! he r u l Phi I· p, il 11 Pi r.:: 'e ntl~ 
rui,ed 125 .00tobcndlllhe-An1L:ri.:a n 'ancer 
~o.:: ie t\ · . 011 IhuI,d,l\. 0 lohcr 14 , n emb'r, 
of the ·rr..lt~rlli t~ ' I an~'d a tahle ill Almac, a nJ 
~olu CIlU~bO llb COi lla llllllg ' p<:.:tal rccl[lc, 
fro m the R hode "' ll.1 l1u area . I"he bi~O"" lien: 
,old to r $7.\15 , d.l na tr lltl ' were ",ke ll and 
pamph l'\. and lite alLll e pa~,ec.l IUt. All Ihe 
mOlle~ ra i,ed \\ ill gn [ll lurther the dhlrb \)1 
cancer fe , car 'h . In I ebruar.. the hn ll her . ar' 
planning a si mila r ptuJect to benefit Ihe 
:a n 'a ~o te ly, but i[ II ill he J lnl' on a larger 
,ca lc . 
I a,,1 ma y. Ph i I: p, il o n 1'1 po n,ored an 
outd uo l Ii 'nd it COllcen tha t lal,cd morc 
than I.()OO lor the '\ lIrthenl Rhode h land 
Special Ol~ mpic\. Curn:ntll . plam are 
, It'd. 'n~ I I, h C I lO~cl\ and 
the hrother\ arc promi,tn),[ .In nen t I b~ 
remembered 
Pep Club 

recruiting 

B) I.inda I>ipine~ 

Of The rchway Slafr 

\\'hul the heck " [he (i rand ,l a nd lu h') It's 
ha,i ...:tll~ .1 r e p clu b lil:lenni lled [0 'pread 
"h'1\11 'Plrt l h .:hecrlng pn h.lIh In\ramulJ I 
I,:;tlll' and ; ,", il\ leam,. i\ t:t:oldlllg to Vice­
pre,idenL Pat C;lllurd, Ihe c luh . I.lrmc:u JU, I 
la, [ ~ea r . i, , till gelling llif th.: grllunJ a nd i" 
all"iou ,,' ~ , e.:k in g nc' lI m c'mher' 
luh rnctllh 'I. h,l .: nrgani/cJ fUll d rai~,c:r , 
in ordn tll ' P llllMlI' bu",e, til UWa\ ga llic 
Sll l1l ~ 0 1 Ihe,e !'UIU e nWIl ' . r:liw r, ilH:luJe .J 
roa m mill 'ale Ihi, wrnt:,lcr a nd a Iri, bee salt: 
in t il.: , p ring, Bolh Ihe mill' ilnd the tri "he\!., 
II ill genera te ,dlllo l ,pi I i[ II ilh ,logan, ,u.:h liS 
" Hr ant ' ;:1." 
I'he Clu b i, abl) planning III spunsl1l' bus,~, 
til a oa ,kctba lt eom pcti liLi n a t Ihe I> tnl 'nee 
Ci\ i 'enter Ih is Dccc mbcr . 1hc Sri a ni 
Indta n" II ill be pa r tl Ipa ting In Ihl. 
co m petition alo ng \Iith tea m, from .I ll oler. 
I he 011 "t:r, or the .rundsland ' lub Me , 
t lll lll \I ' : I "li e r urne r . P r ' , ide n!: I'a l 
Co llard . Vicc-pr.:,idcnt; .luanne Jordan , 
Sc 'relar ~: a nd ndy as 1rca ure r. 
'1 hi, new clu b lI e ic o mc, C\ e rl l) fl C: all ~ car 
lon g. "1eel tn g, Jrc' ,In 1 hu ,Jal , a[ 3: ] () in 
Ro om _4 , Dc'plle ih inr~1rmu I nd lLm :. I hI! 
Cil b i, a n'cogni / cJ campu, llI'ga ni/:.Il ion, 
"I mrie\<: "it h app rolcc.l ( on , til uliOn . , ' 0 fo r 
Iho,e slUdcllh \1 110 cnjo~ 'Cll ing flll\ dy t 
games, thc 'rand 'land <:tu b Mlund" It " e Ihe 
a ppropnute club 10 Jilin 
Olympics 

scheduled 

T he time i, here l The wait is OI'er! 
Wcdm:,day, No\'ember 3rd at 7:00 the 
Tu ppcrbol'1 p re ents: Mini-Olympics f ?82! 
No" is Ihe lime to sh o w your tea m sp ln t. S 
get the re, be t here ' W tll yo ur team win l he 
shue scramhle, thc clolhing race or may be 
the walerba ll oon rda y. Remember. e 'en if 
your team d ~ n't come in first you still g~ l a 
point for part ici pa ting nOl l me ntiO n the lun . 
, So see your dorm repre~en l ative no,,! Sign up 
II p'rb ,, 1,11 I- I mi ' 1982Ioda\! 
cc ~ a a t the T uppcrbo"I ' 
-ATTENT/ON JUNIO RS-
The Student Alu mni A,~soci at i on 
cordially invites you to attend a 
JU NIOR CLASS BRUNCH 

on 

Sunday, November 7, 1982 

from 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 

Faculty Dining Room 

Come and enjoy a relaxing Sunday brunch wit h the 
members of the Student Alumni Association and the Alu mn i 
Associ ation Executive Board. 
Reservations are limited to 100. RSVP by November 4, 1982 at 
the Box Office in the Rotunda. 
$2.00 per person with Saga LD, 
$4.00 without 
Th Calendar A chronological compendium oj contemporary continuum completely compiled andcollaborated by cordial crack pots, 
-
FRIDAY 29 
'I hi~ elt:ning. :,PI:I i, presenting "Mont) 
Pylhon' Liicl,1 Brian"aI7 'OO , ilnd\l; 1511l 
Iht: udi\orium , Alimib iOIl i\ .sOot 
: IX i ~ ~pomoring a weiu l hour in lhe Pub 
from ]-6 today entllled "Roll! Rc eP.iil l;" 
gIrls d rc!>, as gUY~ . IlU~' dre" a, gil ~ . SlCI 
Soill mo n \Iill DJ , (50 l ilh ·o. lumc. 7St: 
\1 il houl) . 
SATURDAY 30 
, Feeling orale" Ventu re do\\n to the 
" nh u\e u[ ilit y R om 10 Ihc H.lun ted 
HllU.~C: ,pon"ored by lhe Bryant Plliye rs, 
Ope n from 6 - 9:J() pm. 5¢ per p rso n, 
1.00 per c up it , 
Sigma Lam bda 1h t i\ hal'ing a 
fiallo\leen ,oeial hou r I' om 7 - 9 p.m . for 
all Ir"h mcn and independent girls . 
St I'e Smith & I h . 'aked , will be 
c:nte ll aining in thc MA C f r SPB' 
Hallllllce n M ixer ton ight. Ad mis,ion i, 
I.OU \Iil h a co,t umt:. and ' ,00 \\ it h" uI it 
O. tume. nd. Ihe re wil l be pri l l' 
he~1 C(hIUmc~ , 
SUNDAY 31 
, c ri plurc, ong, pra} c r , mmunlon ... 
all "III be o ffer a[ 4:30 In Ihe M 
on erence Roo m durin ' the wetkly 
Ec umenical crvtce. 
The Brya nt Pla yer H u l1 lt:d How.e in 
MONDA'y 1 
T e l Tak in g nd T e t Anxiel~ 
Worb ho p . pomorcd by New Direction 
Associa tion ( '. 0. ,), Main Lounge ew 
orm from 7:00 p,m . 
Agape meets at 7 p.m . in lhtl acuity 
Din ing R oom fo r a Bible study >c:ssi on . 
I h Sp"rts ar Club will meet in R o m 
361 at 3:30 lor a ll sports car enthusiasts . 
TUESDAY 2 
fl Y ne inler<::s ted in Irylllg OUI fu r the 
Br~ anl P(ayer~ spring pro uelHln t 
"Un ",C" arc urged I all nd , illday\ 
meeting at 3;30 in Room 255. 
Reme mber Hall o ll een by 
IU1\ ing your plcl un.' taken "hth: in cost um.: 
allhl' mix!!r lo nighl . 1 hI! CO l IS onl~ S2.00 
loc'" bac~ tonight. and 
'Ieep o r , 
WEDNESDA 3 
THURSDAY 4 
To nig ht i~ The Ar hwa."s Pr du ti (ln 
nigh t--come u nd join in the fun 
FRIDAY 5 
~ ~ 
There wi ll be ~ki lub mecting a[ 3:30 in 
the Aud itorium. I hink S no\\, !1 
1 he Senate hold~ "cd.l} mect ings rn J 6 
A & B. All are \\elcome 10 a!lend . 
Brycol BIJ ,ine,' Scr i .:c~ holds reg ula r 
"eek l\ mee t in" in the Cou n try C mr"r{ 
at 3:JO on Wed nesda\ '. 
S pend o ne hour imp r II ing ~Ol r grad e,: 
Join B P from J: 30 to 4:30 in Room 25 1. 
Tod ay is thc one week a nnll ersar . of 
(he ountry Pi77.a Ru n. 
The rchway Preregi1>t ra tio n issue hilS 
lhe ~land" 
3-1 
I-I tie 
a 
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Wotnen's Soccer 
turning tide 
in lud ing a 3-0 Vic tOry ove r U, K.I. . a 
defeat of Hanard on Paren ts ' Week end. a 3- 1 
By Tom Zoda 
Of The Archway Staff 
win over B b.- o n. a nd a ha rd fought 
Ove r their last seve n gam , the wo men's with Brandei> . 
soccer tcam has proven to the com pe tit ionJus t Int <! rmi.xed wit h thl:! se win s wa s 
how tough an opponent th y can be . heart breaking 3-2 loss to . a lve Regina. II was 
During this pe ri od they have com pih;d a a to ugh 10 s as the women ca me back to lie 
record of 3-3- 1. Such ; record becomes mo re twice in the game only to lose it in the last 5 
impressive when one reali l es that the wo men minute . 
opened up the . ea n \dth lo;.s s to such Imp rlan t eontributor~ to the tea m 's 
comeback includ.: Jun i r Forwa rd Ann 
Howe\'er. the wo me n hav~ played teams 
teams as Brown and T ufts , M re recently. 
Scafid i, who leads the team in scoring wit h 7 
matched to their com petitive leve , goa ls . a nd Goa li<: l aura Neste ria k. ho has 
orne up with many key save .This has re ulted in ~ me impressi ve wins. 
Volleyball team 

2nd in tourney 

By Toni Rackliffe defeated five of the seven tea ms they facl:!d. 
of The Archway Staff Senior Co-captain Dl:! n ise Armstrong was 
The Women's Varsity Volleyball team has elected to thl:! All-tournament team. An 
boosted their m.:ord to an imp~essive 19-7 by honor. according to Hudak . she righ tly 
ca pturing second place at the Eastern dese rved. 
on necticut State College T urnamcnt. "She (Denise) played outsta nding and 
oa'h Lorraine Hudak. happy with the c Insiste nt bal l th rou gh o ut t he ent ire 
wome n's play was upset with their sched ule tournament. I'm rea ll y oroud of hN and the 
o r the to urnament. rest of the team as well" said Hudak. 
"We never had n hancO;' to rea ll y get the The women. still ranked fifth in ew 
momentum going. We had an hour or two England. travel to Springfield (ra nked f urt h 
brea k between every game. thus we played hot in New England) and take the tournament to 
nnd col d. " keep their present rank. task. Coa h H udak 
Despite the difficult schedule. the Lady fee ls. the Women should be able to 
Indians proved even the ir cold was hot and ac o m liI~ h. 
.special Olympia 
Chairperson applications stil l available 
deadline is NO\'ember 5th 
n~ questions. please call Dan L~nch (Director of the 1983 games at Bryant) 
at 131-4391. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
AND THE STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
OF BRYANT COLLEGE 
INVITE YOU TO JOIN US FOR THE FIRST 

RHODE ISLAND REGIONAL CtUB EVENT 

Join Bryant alumni, faculty 
and staff in enjoying this 
exciting and fun filled play 
at the Ocean State Perform­
ing Arts Center, Saturday, 
November 13, 1982, at 
8:00pm. "Barnum" is a three 
time Tony Award winning 
musical which sketches 45 
years in the life of the flam­
boyent 19th Century 
American impresario, P. T. 
Barnum, who gave us The 
Greatest Show on Earth. 
"Barnum" bursts With color , 
gaiety and slejght of hand 
and features more acro­
batics, juggling, tightrope 
walking, and pure charm 
than a 3 ring circus. After 
the production, join us for a 
wine and cheese reception 
in the lobby of the theater. 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES: $6.50 
includes bus transportation plus the show and the reception. 
NON-STUDENT RATES: $13.50 
includes the show and the reception. 
TICKETS on SALE in the ROTUNDA from 
OVEMBER 3-12 or at MOWRY ALUMNI HOUSE 
GET YOUR TICKETS EARL YJ! THIS IS 
SURE TO BE A SELL OUT. 
Paee 5 
The women 's soccer learn is 3-3·1 in Ihei r lasl senn gam : . 
Numbers over Bandits 
f r intramural title 
By Kevin Faulkner ' had Yo'). Probatio n 6-2-2. th us ha ve come 
Of The Archway Staff fro m no where 10 ha llenge for the tit le 
tmiling o nly Bru i e Bros. 7-1-1. a team which 
Intramural Volleyball - ngra tulations to has played steady a ll yea r. Two other tea rn~ , 

the Nu mbe rs - the 1982 all Wo mens 
 7 14 's and Triumph p st 5-2-3 records and 

Intram ura l Vo llevball hamp . T he Num bers 
 should not be fqrgo tten. 

gained the tit le by defeat ing the Bandits in the 
 The Strong Division A - is Led by Tern pic 6-1 . 

lina b. The: othc: r teams ro und ing o ut the final a team which has p layed well a ll year. The 

fou r were the Wceblettes and the Wecbles 
 Sykos are righ t behind them at 6-1- 1. T emp le 

Intramural Football· Weak Division A - The 
 a nd Syk os will play lale r thi yea r. a nd Iha t 

division is led by the only u ndefeated team in 
 game has the . mak.ings of a t hriller. 

the entire weak divis ion . the Black S hadows 
 In the fra t league of the st rong d ivision . The 

who pust a 9-0-1 reco rd. Bl ue & Gold remains 
 Psycho Killers rema in undefeated at 6-0, but 

in second place with a 7-1- 1 record . losing 
 still have tu f ga mes remaining with Phi Sig, 

only to the league leading Black Shad o w . 
 Temple. and Sykos. Also playing well are Phi 

Rolling Sto ned and Loading Stune are ig and Phi Ep. 

fighting fo r 3rd place. each with a 5-3-1 Volleyball & F loorhockey ­
record. 
 Both CO-I:!d volleyba ll and mens !loor 

Weak Division B - Wash ingto n Hi ll postS an hoc key had good turnouts . 

8-2 record and is the Di visio n leader. but righ t 
 The o-ed volleyball strong division 

on their heels i a tu f Thera piMs tea m who incl udes 12 tea ms wil h the weak divis io n be ing 

post a 7- 2- 1. A lso playing well in the B made up of 6 leagu~ . with 9 teams in each 

d ivi ion is afari wit h - - I. los ing only to kague. 
Wa s hi n g ton H ill a n d T h e rap ists . F loor hockey -

Resurre lion, 4-] -2, hll~ played well in spurts 

, I rh T Ue,d a} Novem ber 2. Ihe st rong 

\\ jlh \ ictonel O\'r \\ a~hlnglon Hill .tnd 
 dlv I lun Inelude thelr<lng Independent nd 
IhC:r:lpl. h . I Jeoi UC;\ - lh t r Ie m III e h dl I lOll 
The C Division · i nclude~ probably the hottest makepl y rr the weak dlVI lonlsm deu or ~~~~= 
learn in I he en!1re league (Besides the Black J. 7 team league , . 
R E S TA U RAN T 
Finest Chinese Restaurant 
in Rhode Island 
Great Food and Cocktails 
Special Combination Plates 
401-334-3200 
Lincoln Mall (Next to Almacs) 
Open Everyday: 11:30am - 9:30pm 
Sunday: 11:30am - 8:30pm 

If('. 

~~.~~
- , 
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Political forum 
Bryant hosts only Gubernatorial Debate 

B~ Kathleen Smith 
uf .) he Arehwa) ~Ilff 
I he onl\ (juncln.. tt!!i a l !) 'baH: nl Ihe ' l<~ 
dCL'tion, "'it, hU'ltd h~ »r~ .tl\l (1'lIq;~ 
Wcdnc~da~ OIght Snalll ha, bet:n hl"l III 
sClentl pnlillcal ~;ll1dlthJt~, dUrlllg Ihl' ~ car \ 
e1cclion amI Wcunc,Ja~ nlght·I;t'lhl'.:illlla 
III the c politll.'al.'1 enl ' 
(jII\Crll Jr .1 . .I,,, rh (.alcill\ . Ikn "a.. 1 
Lncumhenl. Kcpuht.can \ ' in';~;11 "1M/lIlIo , 
.Idle MlIltUn IlIdcpcnucl1! P IC! \ ill IJJ.II11 . 
and Ili/cn\ Parll 11,1,11 I ') .. I~ ~I.'halcd lor '>10 
mInute n n i"ue\ fanglng IloIm t.l\~\ to thL' 
bu,inc" dimal.: In I{hulk 1,land 
.-\ lilnCI~ 1,)1 an,l4el' \ICIC J!.i 'cn hI Ihc 1111l! 
candidate, <1.' Ihc~ iH.hlrc,,,:d j"llC ral,cd b~ or 
Illc -mcmbcr panel compfl',cd III IdCII,il n, 
radi'l and nC\1 'ra per per'\1/hllIlLC' 
(.IlICrnIH (,arruh~ ,.lId ht: \up p<lll\ ;t 
nu kar Irce/e ,Ind t h,lt high-Ie 'hnologl l irnb 
,huuld be hrllughl inln R ho c b lan ttl bllO'1 
th 'cconom). he ,I.lIC of Ih\.' e '(lnol11) Ilouid 
alkel hi, ~ccl\ion III raise la\C' In Ihe 
tollm~ing ~~'JI', JC'ull!lnl! Itl (jar al~. 
'.1Irllllll"'lId he \\\luIJ 1[ 1 I\ldeldop,mall 
I'>u,illc '\.. ~ il Rlwd ' 1,IHl1d lit imp/lIl l hl: 
hINII~~' dllllal .... II, ill. ,) 'iJll.! ~ashlnglon 
, houltJ lk;t l lI ilh Ihl.' pillole m I t · nuel.:,,, 
'J ~' t:/t.: ,Ind tllill h. I" proud ' fJel:l1l~ Hmlll' in 
RIIIIUI.' 1 1.lIIu 
~all.. ill.hllc,lIed ;r mUl e "partlelJ1.ll(}(\ 
!!"\l'lnm ' Ill. " Soli)" ;11" ,aid ,he ,uppor! , Ih~' 
ItlIfuduClllI[l "I 1111'1 II l'''l: , \Ihit.:h JCqUlIl 
rcLtlil ' l, lint.; ,,,plwl 1,1 lUll lind "hlch 
II puld help I IIc Cellnllnl\ J III \. \<.lmrk. u inl! 
Ihe ,I leu l.nnl l<rnd In Rho"o: ",.. nd . ;rnJ 
'I;trllll)! "llal .lIlU in,ululI'lIl1 il\\JU\lil " lI're 
'''1111: e .tmrlt: Sul~ .11I'll:d . 
\ an J)H;) OJ ,aiu hI: belit'l ." Ihl' g,' <fnlllenl 
,1Il,lllld "gel tlUI III I ho: Illal k<!l pla~'e " He aid 
Ihe !'ole (II Il1c gmcrnmt'nt i, to hdp Ihl: 
"cupit: ,"Liure "irte . IJhcn~ and property" aod 
all~ Ihtng mort' than Ihat " ' unco",tiLUllUnaJ.' 
'1 he IIIUr - \\a~ dcbillC. ,pon,ored b\ th..: 
RhllUC hland Prc", ClUb, a, oroadca~t Ii 'e 
110m thl' Junll..ic\ Audtlorium b radiO ~tallon 
\\ EA 
Chafee asks voters 
to study records 
B) Dou& Dorman 

of The Archway Staff 

Senut Ir Juhn (hake . ~pcak i ng III a Sllcial 

SClen e, toruml ucsday: ,tres\.:d Ihal Rhode 

1 land \ lIcr ,hllUld 'Iud\ Ihe I!anuidate, ' 

poLitIcal record, bdure J!.OI~g 10 Ihe polls Hc 

~aid Ihat he hu, oil ay.. focu..,wu hi, en.:rg) on 

I~o principJeareas, Job und thecl1Ilronmenl. 

Senalor Chafec appeOlrcd a~ the ,ec nd 
'peaker in lhe rorum, which abo kalured 
Juliu, Mithacl on . al ..o a c:naLorlul 
candidatc. 
1he obje...t 01 Ihe ~ocial _ cicnce Forum as 
10 allow bOlh ' l'nale 'andit1utc~ a chance to 
spcak III and an''''er 4Ul'SlIon fr m Ur)ant 
ludent, and faelJlt~ lht! Forum ga\t: 
Br~a"I' Rhl,Jc "lander, a II1\t hand look al 
I '.1 
Senator Chalee began \\ il h a shorr ,pecch 
In '" hich he highlighl<'d "me of hi­
a ~\mpli .. hmenh a, .In elecled officia l. During 
his pollllc:" an:e! . Chafec was Ihe Scc retar. 
01 the 1\a\ ~, IhI.' gOH'! nor' Ill' Rhode 1~land lo'r 
,,:-. year,. and he: u. cUrTt.'DIl) compleltng IllS 
lirst . i \ -year It:rm a, a U.S. Senalor. 
A, both a $ena lor and a 'olcrnll, Chale.: 
impleme n ted m:m y fe efal and s t Ie 
progra m, to pro \ id e jobs l o r Rhode 
bldndcn., Ch a fee a lso , id Ihal hc i, ded iea l 'd 
to improl ing the educalional oport u ni lic~ 01 
R hode hlande~. H.: look p ri in th b uild ing 
oj RI.IC'_ (now R l C" ' tKnight a m pusand 
he hel ped en large college cholar. h ips 
state wide . as we ll as nali Il l4ide follo wi ng 
R ca g n 's utbacks, 
rurl hermore , Charee said Ihal he wa, a 
leadl:r in the fighlt p ra tec.! the envi ron ment. 
T'hc-tnbO~ 
~n:l I~'MI .. th.. £WUl~'-man tn Am 
- - "I..-~.. i 
r~ ¥,5 
- =~ :J: 15 
- - ~- _:Ium 
r Uryont 
$1 00 non-[3ryant 
1\' (iOlernor , he ae4uin:u numcrou, par\.., 
andlantb lurRhode 1~lanu . nd a,a Senalor. 
hI.' II a . one of the aUI hOf\ oj u fund 10 clean up 
ha/ardou\ "aMe dumph aero,~ the countr\' 
t-ollu~ing hi .. op<'ninl:! ,per: h. Senaior 
'hUIl!e an\ l\ ert:d 4ut:~tion Irom Prole sor 
William 11111 and Profc,~or Joan Ma ,ella. 
\\ ho mou..:ralcd Ihe t-orum, as ",ell as Sr.ant 
~I udent... . 
Senator <. hafee rarell mentioned hl~ 
f)emocratlc opplln 'nl during Ihe 1 Mum 
ln~lead. hecmphasi/cd Ihal he bclic\.:~ p.:oplc 
,houlu \Ole according to Ihe rolltrcal and 
per,onal rccordsof Ihe candidate" 
Senalor Chafee l4a\ Ihe recipient of an 
lIonorar~ Doctorate De <ret: from Bryant 
(,olleg\.' In 1980 and he: WIe> rec!:ntl} ..:ndor~ed 
I t: 
EXCELLENCE IN ·MANAGEMENT 

JOIN STAR MARKET 

I F YOU HAVE 
T he willingness to work hard 

.. A strong d esire to succeed 

I F YOUENJ Y 
A fast p aced envir onm ent, exciting 
and d y namic people... 
A CAR EER WITH ST AR PROVIDES 

An excellent salary 

A p rofit sharing program 

And many other benefits 

MANAGEMENT OPP RTUNITIES 

Great on·the-job training with Star 's 
m anagement team 
STAR MARKET WILL BE ON CAMPUS ON 

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 3 

INTERVIEWING MID· YEAR GRADUATES 

FOR IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT! 

If you are unable to see 
us on cam pus, f orward 
your resume t o: 
personnel Department 
Star Market Company 
625 Mt. Auburn Street 
cambridge'~A 02138j 
Participant in the Gubernatorial Debal on Wedne~dlly, Octobt'r 27th were Peter Van Dum 
(I~~epen.dent)•.~over~or J. Joseph Gllrrahy (Demo~1'BI), incent M.r7ullo (Republican), and 
Hlhary S.lk (Clhuns Party), 
his righI, 
October 29. 1982 

For Your Health 

Alcohol: 
By Noreen Man is 

Heallh ducation 

Man) 01 u, no\\ \ ery li ll ie about a 
p(1ll!nllall~ llangerou~ drug whi h I, a 'entral 
p.n of t he ~ocial .,cene on culleg' CD mpu~es 
across tht.: countl') name l) A l'ohol. I hi, 
arti Ie wi ll a tt c-mpl LO proviu e some ba~ic 
Infol mUlio11 and hOpclull\ ' lari fy ~ome 
mi,undcrsta ndings abou t a lcohol usc. fhe 
inlo rmm io n is ba st on T he Whole C 1!L'ge 
a tal lg bo ut Drin ki ng published bv the 
.S. Department of Health Ed uca t io~ ilnd 
V Ifa re . 
Alco ho l has been used by man sin ancien t 
ti ml!\ . at it has p rolided p leas ure and reat'd 
prob lems f )r ~4 ually . et myt hs and 
mis conce pt io ns su rro und ing its usc-a nd 
abuses-continue to abound .The h m ica l 
na me fo r the ac tive ingred ie nts In d istilled 
s p ir i l ~ . bee rs a nd wines is thvl Icoh o l 
(chem ical fo rmular e ll 3 ' Hi H) It 
provid e alittle o f the tast e , but all of the 
intox ica ting effect of alcohol beve rages . It is 
las ificd as a food because it contains 
ca lo ries; however. it ha s no nut ri tio n value. 
Amnican beers contain 3-6/;(. a lco hol by 
\'olume. Dinner wines usua lly contain a bout 
THE ARCHWAV 

social rug 

I ](i all' Ih\I L Di ..IlUed be\~ragcs IIkc whisk.:y . 
' ,ldkll .rllm_and le4uila range front ~O- 5or'r 
alc ho I. Wha t many peoplc d on't rea li/c i ' 
lha t drink- "'hi h 'ont! in the ,ame~ mount IIf 
.t!l'uh ol \lill have a similar etkcton Ihe 
drinker. 1 hat is . .t 12 0/. can I' beer. ,In 
:lI crago:: 0/. glass 01 \\im', or a highba ll or 
eo krail " ith :In mnc!! of 100 proof a l oha!. 
a ll eont' In about I 201. of a lco ho l and pack 
the ~ame p unch 
In our Ame rican sociely . alcohol is the 
n um be r One drug be ing used a nd mis li sed and 
i., rela ted !o more huma n c~ono mic, .lnd 
oeial via tion th n II the oth r d rug s 
comb ined . wo third s of all America n ad ult ~ 
u alcohol. \\ hll~ I 1 oh~lain ent irely . Th t 's 
100 million American d rinkers and fe 
und '''land Iht: a tion and rt:ac tion of this 
d r ug in Iheir bodies . A le lhol is It en tra l 
ne rvous sy sle m deprbsa nt t hat wo r k ' li ke 
o the r anes thetic drug (it is losely relat d to 
either) . When II C drink al ohol. 201ft of it is 
absorbed direCII} th rough the t oma ch wa ll~ 
int o the blood ~ t rcam a nd reaches a ll o rgans 
a nd Ii sue or the body wilhin mo ments . The 
o tha IWtji iso't far behind . a lthough it is 
pro' s~ed th rough the gas l in leStinal sys tem . 
Whe n alco hol reaches the head . higher a nJ 
hight:r lev Is f alco hol in the blood 
on college 

ancstheli / t: deepe r and dccp.:r layers ot the 
bra in. 
It i, impor a nt to note Iha l tht: nt pidi t) wllh 
\\1 iL h alcohol cnten th blootl tr am an tl 
nats it· dlcel on hra in and the bod y depc nds 
o n SClera l th tng: . 
-H o \\ last you d rink. The half ounce of 
alco ho l in a n av rage h ighba ll . an of beer. r 
g la ss of cine can be bur ned up (oxidi/cd) In 
Ihe bod y in abo ul l~ n e ho ur. If yo u an ip a 
d ri nk sl wly a nd don't have more Ihan o ne 
drtn k an h u r. the alcoh I I ill n t "pct" the 
bra in and 1\1 11 no t have ch a nce to build up in 
the b lo d nd h I e little tll\o xi at ing ffe I. 
G ul p in g drinks. h o\\cve r. p roduce~ 
tm media te Int o" l a l ing dfe IS. 
- W hcther vo ur ~ lOmac h is empt y or fu ll. 
Eati ng. espcc iall y before dr in king o r whi le 
d rinking will slowd own the a bsorp tio n ra te of 
al o h I in to Ihe bloodst re m and the body 
wi ll ha ve a m o re even resp onse to t ht: a lc o hol. 
Wha t yo u drink . Wine and bee r arc 
abs or bed less rapidly than hard ti4110rs 
because they co ntai n small a mo unls of 
nona lcohol ic substan S Ihat slo w d own the 
abso rption process . Dil uting an a lcohol ic 
be verage with anot her li4Uid ab he los to 
Pase'l 
cam.puses 
,lo w d o wn the a bsorpl io n .but mixing wilh 
arbo na te be erngc s a n increa~e th t: rate o f 
absorptio n. 
I low much you weigh. Tile 'ameamoun t o f 
Icohol can have a grea ler dre Ion a 120 lb. 
person than on a 11'0 lb. p~r)o n. A lcoho l is 
distribul~d uOlformly wll hin the circu lator' 
sy ·tem. Thereftlre Ihl! hcav i r perso n " ill hale 
smaller on 'ntralion of alcoho l th ro ugho ul 
his blood str~am a nd bod v than the lighter 
ind ivid ua i wi ll. 
W here you drin k . The setting and 
'ir umst: nces playa pa rt in pe pI .~ rea tio n 
to alcohol. If you a re co m ortably s ilt ing 
down and r lax d. having a drink wit h a 
fie nd . a lco ho l will no t ba ve as much effect a s 
h n you are stand ing a nd d rin ing at a 
coc kta il pa rty. On the ot her hand . jf you are 
emotionall up el. nd r trru.o r tired . 
alco ho l may have a st ronger impact Ihan 
normal. Pe pie '> pe tali ns I ill a b o have 
an influence. I you thi n k you are going to 
be me ru n . Ih e ea scand pe~dw ith ll hich 
you will fee l int oxica ted wilt indeed be 
increa ed . 
o ming next wee k: Alco ho l Ab use 
(( Acc.efl- /';0 Sl/bshlvf~s .J) 
Welcom to the fir 1 olum n of the 
semesler. W a re sorry that Ihe co lumn did 
nOI ilppe-dr Ollner. but Ihere: Il ere tc:chniC.lI 
problems t \\ J \1 F Ih.1t p r nled (rum 
reviewing albums. We "ill once aga in fealure 
a tri vi prilc 4uestion each week . Last year. 
many peop le won new albums, so if you know 
the an wer. send it in and ma ybe you will be a 
winner, Answers to the tri via q uestion should 
be sent 10 B x 2673 here at Bryant. If anyone 
is interested in contributing questions or 
rec rd reviews for publication . send them to 
Box 2673. 
Mu ic Notes: 
nd y ummers . guitarist for the Police. 
and Ro bert Fripp . the leade r o f King 
·rimso n. have called off the ir pla nned co ncert 
lo ur d ue to lack of lime on the part of the 
S ummers. T hey rece ntly re leased a du o album 
n & M re o rd s. I Advanced Masked... T he 
ars ' drummer. Da vid Ro binson . has been 
la ~ ing with the Boston based ba n Ooh-A h-
Ah and they have cut a dance single called 
"Punch Talk ." O n th e so ng . R )bins )n plays 
rythmn mllchinc~ hooked up to synthcsi/ers 
mther tha n Ihe u~ual acou~ t i dr um 
Robinson plan, to continue u~ing the ekctric 
drums on hh nc t, Ibum ilh Ihe ar .. . N il 
Y ling 's new album. Tr.n.~. which realure~ 
c.xtc:nsivc u,e of dtglL I ,ynth~t7cr; a nd 
machine-deril 'd sounds. shuuld be relea scd 
sOlln ... S q uee7c ha ca lled it 4 ulL.... gi ing no 
r·",on lor the bre k-up . Glenn Tilbrook and 
' hn Dift o rd . Ihe: gro up· foundc:r and so ng­
",ritin nu Icous. will r m in to et her. 10 J... 
fo r t hem n Sa turda y ite LI\'e un, 'o l ember 
20 .... T he D bie Brot h r~ ha l t: fi ni h d Ihei r 
c<lrcer, togc:ther with a shO ll in Berkley 
Michacl M ' D na ld adm it , " lt\ ,0ver "long 
li me ago, we just wuu ldn 't aumi t 11.".. Lo u 
Reed i, g.oin to ap p 'a r in Shake it Up , a 
cOOled v abo ut a N C I~ Years EVt: c losing 
on r\ a t it r 'k palace. The mOI'ie i. being 
directed by A lie n Arkush. \\ho a lso din:cled 
Rock and Roll High School... 
Trivia: 
I. hut wa.' the fi rs t I.ennon - Mc 'a rt ney 
wng III nec me J ntJ mbl" r onc hi t 10 Ihe ha n<h 
11 another Hrti,t" 
2. With , ha t lam u ~ blind dIll 11d. A ' lryI 
plH~ drum bdllrejoinin' theKinb' 
3. \\hat l a!> t he Bt:a.;h Bo. \ oOt} ccrtif lcd 
millJon-..c:lltng ~ingle '! 
Wh" wa-; the la' t pe rtormer t appea r al 
Wo )ustock" 
I'nle ' (lntes t lIC!\tlOn: Lyny r S k} nyrd's 
1974 hit ~inglt: " Sweet Ho me Alabama" was 
an a ngry rcply 10 whal o the r rock song? 
Record Re view: 
F riend o r Foe by Adam Ant 
Ada m Ant is back with his third U.S. 
re lea ~e. Friend or Foe. It is no t meant to 
sound like his first two pun kis h albu ms far it 
a ttempts to blend the Ant sound with a dance 
beat a nd La tin o h o rn s. Adam Ant 's 
previously re known screechi ng so und is not as 
appa rent here which is pa rt o f the rea son fo r 
its a ppea l. The more t: nj oyablc cuts a re : 
" Friend o r F e" a nd " ood y Two Shoes" 
\1 hi h both are \ ry upbeat a nd da n ca b le. 
I he rh. thm, kep b\ ;titer alln g drum beat~ 
an hur m bl I Th ' horu\C!> .t r ~ 4Ult c 
Sim ple bUl IIvel}' nonethelel>S. Ant mll na e to 
keep his loice 10 a rest rainc:d leve l. ,howing 
h i ~ u al ablhlte "I~' murt: thiln high pitched 
, a p ing. 
" So meth ing Girls" and "Made of Monel' '' 
are softe r songs that Ada m An~ handles 4 ui'te 
well. The band is kept at a lower volume which 
accentuates the tunes . Unfort una te! ' , these 
will proba bly never reach thc to p 40 s ince 
most people ca n 't a ppreciate lyrics like 
"instead of trying to use your bra in I You sit 
around and s uck m y vcins / Your kind of rat 
belongs in d rains." I guess we a ll can 'l be 
culturally we ll rou nded . 
" He llo I lovc You." the Do r's hi t. is 
co vered by Adam Ant. It has thc typi al Ant 
flair bOut i ~ no more tha n a ve rage sound ing. 
This a lbum is vcry well done a nd sho uld 
rece ive more a irpl ay than his Prince 
Charming a lbu m . T he new ba nd prod uce' a 
fresh. funk y so und tha i ner a play o r 1\\'0 will 
sct yo u r feCI alappin ·. 
BT 
Reco rd Review: The Nylon Curtain by Bill y 
J oel 
The Nylon Curtain is Billy Joe l's most 
re ent a ttempt to find a new sound . The result 
is similar to the Beatie sound , dealing with 
working class problems - steelworking. 
press ure. Vietnam. identit y crisi~es . Even the 
cover a nd reco rd sleeve re fie t working cla ss 
s urburbia - the confo rm ity o f ho using 
devel opments. The ly rics a re s imple four word 
st a tements. But even with all this. J oel ends up 
with a decent a lbum. True. it's not one of his 
bette r works but he see ms to have gro wn out 
o f his yo ung punk image a nd written sam 
m .!n ingful o ngs. 
\ R om of Our 0\1 n"l perhdp Ihl:' DIu t 
imllt r to the Gins Hou fS and S2nd Street 
.Joe l. His voicee. presscshisgrulTa tl itudeand 
hi conlrdd l Ii n exprc", hi point - the need 
lor ~ OUI II IU nllt. rh~ nl! I1 '" 
moo lhl). cecnl d ntcel ~ b) ba!>~ Int.:rlud~. 
I his will probably be offered as Ihe first single 
from the album a nd its tempo. not its message. 
will sell it. 
The s ubjec i of "Pressure " is prelt y evid ent. 
The sy nthe ized so und ' · mi d wit h p ulsa ting 
d rums. giving an effect of a clock tic king 
a \\- ay . J oe l s ings sym pa the ti a lly and 
soothtngly when suddnly he b lurts loudly 
"PRESS UR E". This so ng interprets pressure 
quite well into music. 
"Cood night Saigon" is anotber song about 
. Vietnam tha t compar~ vit h C ha rl ie Da niels' 
.. ti ll in Saigon". J oel de cri be the 
comaraderie our boys experien ed in Ihe wa r 
and how they felt upon their return kno wing 
they had lo~t ma ny friends. he s lo wly pa cd 
lyriCS a re culminaled wil h t he chan ted ch orus 
(prc ~ lI mably by the ,quad) " nd we wo uld all 
go down together .. . " The eflect· here grea tlv 
a id J oel's point and lea ve yo u with a feeling c l 
being the re. 
The record's concl us ion is " Where's the 
Orchestra '!" a nd yo u ca n 't he lp but think of 
Paul McCart ney doing "T he Long and 
Winding Road ." This song is cast in J e l's 
outstand ing ba llad mold . The song very aplly 
closes o u t the a lbum a nd gi ves yo u a good 
overall feeling about the a lbum. Nice strategic 
thinking here. 
Although this may not be the Billy Joel yo u 
remember, it lo oks as it' it will be the Billy Joel 
yo u'lI be hearingfr m in the future . Thi , ·i, nOI 
a collecti o n of songs from the st ree t - LOugh 
punk . bUI ra man ",hu i malunng to aUrael 
r::'!qr Jdul1 1011 \Ii 10_ n II 
,real'} Iro m hi~ paM Ihree ( mo~t nUliceabl) In 
the replace ment or the ta lented Richi.. 
Cann' It II ilh a ,Iring Jnu hom en ~mbl II 
111 be: Inlere: 1..1' '0 ... m I 
r ' eivtcl b the pu bll . 
B.T. 
T rivia Answers: 
I. " D o You Wa nt T o Know A Secret'!" by 
Billy J. ramer and the Dakotas. 
2. The Ro lli ng Stones. in 1962 
3. "Good ibrations" 
4. J imi lI endrix
************ 

.. Referendum Results: * * 

* 720 Agree * 
* 63 Disagree * 
* The Motion Passes * 
************ 

o 
FA M ILY H A IR CE 
The Right Hair 
Style. 
The Right Hair 
Products. 
Right Here. 
OFFICIAL HAIRSTYLIST FOR ALL MRS. AMERICA CANDIDATES 
---­ -------- - - --­ - - -­---­ -­ --------­
r­ ----­ -Anfho ny's . Ha ir Villa 
375 Putnam Pike 
VII a e Plaza 
5 ~thfi el d , RI 
for appointment call 231-1462 
L __________._____ _._ .. __ ___ ________ __ __ ____ __ .... 
. .. - . 
Pate 8 
Tit 8ryC'ul (uuntry 'ror~ aC'lilel.l' prol·idel Ihe need!> of the !>tudt'nl • 
A commudnJ: !ftudent IfIIlkes office hours pal Ibl 
fhe rommuterr In .'{{'(ion OJJke. 
October 29. 1982 
Th~ Rugby Club in D. !>CT{mmJlge 
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PI/OWl hI'. Wendi Park!'r, Bob Briantt'. (lnd 
lilt' i.t'dger. I'lw/tlgraphl liD)). 
JAI'UII/ and Ii! ,gil h, ' BtI 'WI Cafj~rli.l 
Prolramming Boardis Jeepl bUJ)' bJ booking mJljor concert actil1tits 
TM BrJ'lInt Jazz Blind warM!" up Iht audience lor Slt~e Landefherl· 
on 
erving lire Br}'onl Colle~. and Smlth/ield cuea. 
----
John and 
Mark..... 
You Don't Need Masks 
For The Mixer.... T.P. 
leg:; , You are swung, one, t o . and on three, 
you are hurled into the air. This has go t to be 
the longest two seconds of your life , You r 
body plunges into the ice cold water, 
Everyone wishes you a happy birthday-yo u 
just want to kill , 
Well, guys. in the last two months, 151 EP 
brothers must have been in the pond, but 
you11 never get mel! Drew, 
Ph i Sig is baCK III t he U1Cek New . the- PhI 
Sig G reek e ws Staf decided it deserved a 
vacatio n . Last week demonstra ted th a i 
Bryant liege ca n not funct ion witho u t us, 
so if you would Ii ke to join the Phi Sig fa n club 
jU t send five dollars to box 1220 (All cred il 
cards accepted), 
The A foot ball team has been bowling (not 
Scorpion bowling) over the competition as o f 
latc, The learn stands a good cha nce of 
making the playoffs with a 7-3 reco rd vera ll 
with only two games remai ning, Even with 
Ch ico's injur , Big Man ha)n 't p la _ed ye t. The 
B team is anot he r story, hey sure need 
something, like QB who can stand up, 
Last weeks spaghetti dinner was a grea t 
success, he only drawback was the gu ~ t 
appearance of Charlies Katnip , Chuck if you 
ever do that a gai n we'll lock you in a r om 
wit h a reco rding of Lloyd ye ll ing .. " e11 go 
~ic k o ver and o ver aga in. " Katnt p we knoy, 
thc~e are ha _h 'anctions: but. d id you ever 
hear your 'e lf ~ing'? 
L' ,1 wt!e k sa w t he reemergence of some of 
the Phi 'ig cia ' i" , Y " , t he one a nd on lv 
(titan od ) inh was bac k in lOp form . P ltls 
ne t ru G reek we d on't like t dl u~; and 
mo rt man and one character who call himself 
H, P. 
Th l ~ weekend i, Hallo ween and the 
Bro thers are going up to D udlc_. Ma s. In 
order to hel p organ i7e d pa rt fo r ull t he 'd: 
of that l() \ \ n \\ hieh ha~ b Il ned Hallo ween 
due to t he T~lona l e ~e nts, 1 was wondel-iny if 
a nyone has an ext ra p ir n f 0 <: bottles so I 
can dress up as. swanl1\' for Hallo ween , 
1he ' i~t rs of BSO hope c\ ' ry HIe p lans to 
go wild th iS weekend , Alter a 1111 is Ha lloween 
a nd wha t bett er exc use 0 we need to get 
cra r), . On fh ursda\ some o f our sis ters took 
ol f to "stud~ .. at the Libra r} - It'h wa tha t 
On the o a nce 1100 r" • orne o f the 01 hers cho, e 
to go fo r so me ' mf rt -- so u rm , drin 
m u ch 'l isco fin ally made her graml 
a ppear n () n cam pu -- ho w wa s the 
b ll77ard'! hiday seemed to h<: the " Pl tral l" of 
the I\ e kend rig ht Dlggy') - BUI remem ber we 
mll t keep the fait h or d o we',' . ' 0 m re 
man ' io n p3rtie~ on rida )'s!! 'II ho can Stay 
quiet for Ihat long anyway? A belated Happy 
Biflhd3) goes w ur uBa b}" l.lsa E njoy it 
ktd' ! So unlll nexi weel.. Lisa. We'll jU5t be 
hanging a round , 
PaS!e 10 
WI LUAM LEE 
HOLDEN GRANT 
D\M1EN 
~MEN IT 

111l'.ti . t tillll' \\;h ,1I1h a" arlling . 
.[ltj ' ... . 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

Hillel 
P ic t u re s were t a ken W ed nesd ay 
e\er"y bod} luo ked grea t ' J)" e us"on in luJ ed 
the B"rurich.the new a ea till"M!nieeand malll 
ot her iinpl) rta n t to pics. P la n t ll be at the nex't 
meeting. . ncx t Wed nesda y in ROum 360 at 
3: 15, . 
Fr ida.y ni);lh t .cr Ices wnight at 6:30 111 
Roo m '-351. Please try to a ttend 
Un.til ne xt week. Sha bbo t S ha lom, 
Ski Club 
T h;rik ,SN OW !! The sk i lu b will be going to 
Ki ll ington . VT. Oil December 3.4. & 5, T he 
price (or this weekend wi ll be $75.00 per 
pe rson, We will be stay ing at Siopeside 
(" ndo J11 iniums, 
O!lr ~'cek trip will be January 16­ I to 
Smugglcr's ,",otch, VT We \,ill be lealinl! on 
O lJr TK E party was a b ig succc,,_ A good 
time V:'as ,had by all. Mike Fis h was ha\'ing a 
good t,iine hanging fro m the lights , We arc 
loo king forward to more of the same in the 
near .future, 
u /B team is well un their way to the 
playoffs with a record 1lI -3-1, The Rolling 
St o ned sho wed a n awesome dt"fense aga in> t 
Load ing Zone del' !It ing t he m , T he Rolli ng 
Stoned are t ruely a power house team_ Our A­
tea m had to unfortunately bow out of the 
league due to numerous injUries, We wtll be 
back next year stronger than ever. 
We wQuld like to thank the kind R .A,\ in 
Dorm 4 fo r sa\ing us from the el'ils of a Ih keg 
o f ice c Id beer last Wedncsda\', We would 
a lso 'like to a nnounce our gener~us donation 
to residence life , 
Ou r foolba ll team won its 1st game in a 
defen~i\e ba tt lc a ga inst TEP / ROTC Good 
job g u 's, Maybe we'll get to celebrate some 
day, Hey -- Bapcye sink a not her ship lately'l 
Per~o l1 ality weeken~ is a pproac hing. NOI, 
3 - 6~ 0 g~t your conte tants read y. It looks to 
be a great weekend. Tonight \\e wo uld like to 
welcOme back the famouse Beta Brew, T hi s 
might be its only appearance this year so get 
prepared 
AS ,a lways, H, Y.S, 
P Wish T o m's ar we ll wh ile undergoing 
a serious operation, 
\ \ el l. 11 \ frid a y again! WI;. ho pe C\n:,,-'l1e 
had a g~eat wee k , We would like to t ha nk T E P 
(o r the g rea t party V:'t! had last wcd..end , All 
who allendl!d had a great time , 
ComlOg up t h is Satu rda)', 0 tober ]0. is the 
Ha llow\!en SOC! I I-I o u r. I.. ome to Dorm b. 
240', in your lh t ume bc twe 'n 7 a nd '} p ,m , 
All f re hmen and lnd epe ndl!nt girls a rc 
invited 
Las t !:-riday was our nnua l P UIlI and 
Beer, Ai l wh o came had a g reat time 0at ing 
and drin ing. 
We're look ing fo rward to co-cd I Ilt: vball, 
\ ith TE a nd P hi p . Let 's make it a wi~nin g 
~eason , 
We are having our moker ne x t F rada \, . 
o em be r 5_ Loo l.. for m ore tn rormation nc ,~ t 
week. ' 
Jule~ ! I it lo ud t! n.o ugh') 
ltll PpU Ildtu ltbppu 
The ' almighlY Wazmo , usi ng hcr mfinite 
knowledge and wisdom, has predic ted tha t 
.. he End of the W rid" will begin t precisely 
9:00pm tonigh t. W hen t he linal boom will 
tak t! place. no o ne knows for sure. 
T he sjs te'rs wou ld li ke to in vit U F re)hmen 
and ifnil:pendent girl ' to o ur 53rd nnua l 
Kappa Del ta Kappa mo ker n T uesd y , 
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Sunday Oct. 31 
2,7,9:15 
Auditorium 
50¢ Bryant 
Non-Bryant $1.00 
Sunda y morning. J,lnuary 16th lro m "ryanl 
and fI!turning on I-- n day Clening, J il n , 21 , 
Deposit of S50,00 is re4 uifl!d by l\o\\!mbcr 
5th for Smugglcr\, '1he tellal CIl '>t is S I!l6,OO. 
EI eryone is rnl ited w Join us for these ski 
trips, 
ror mon: informat io n. call 232-4' IH, or 
\Hlte Box 2603 , Most 0 alL co me to the 
meeting on Tuesday at3:30 in the auditorium , 
Bryant Players 
There will be a Haunted House this 
weekcnd , A Great l ime will be had by all. (See 
Ad for deta ils) , 
T he Players would like to thank Laud.:­
Jaco p ian for taking on the role of Historia n , 
(jood Luck Kid! 
Also. Creal NeIl'S'. the P layers arc proud to 
announce that the pruduction for this spring is 
(jrl'aH!, CtO~. "ngcrs and dancers are 
needed . II i ntere\t~d. , t p by 011 Tu sda ~ . in 
Room 255 at 3:30 for a II the in orm';'llion , 
(jrea e i., Ihe w()fd' 
Agape 
'''.gape would like tll elcom ih fou r 
glle ~ t, : Peg. Diana . K'lren. a nd R ic k, who 
« Ime III our la.t meeting. W~ hllp,,: to ,cc 
you this Monday, W wo uld like to thank Bill 
for h is c ,xcellent tal k la~ t M ondav and for 
Karen lor he r e fforts in ma ki ng us a- new sign, 
Agape IS a C hri stia n Bib le S tudy lead by 
stude nt. and is ope n to the entire a mpus, 
God Bless, 
S.P.B. 

Th Mo\ ie~ t his we kcnd will include "The 
I.ife 0 Bria r." ( M onty Python) on F rida y 
Night and Da mien Omen II. 
lhcrt! will be a SPS Genera l Meeting this 
M o nd ay, xec utive Board have a good time 
at on enlio n this week, 
'ovember 2, from 5-!lpm at the o untry 
C o mfort. Refreshments includ ing a fu ll buffe t 
wilt be se rved so ra m ble on up to the . , for 
rea l food and rc I good ti me ! 
Intramural Co-ed Volleyball is underway with 
the KDK women teamed with T E, ET(pho ne 
ho me ) and the Trampled Eski mosCI!) , ood 
luck kids and crackers, control yourself. 
That 's the ncws for this week, so Happy 
Ha llo ween and Goblin Out,, ! Happy Sa iling , 
Q:1lI 1: p~; : i;lll 
In the news this week is the start 01 co-eu 
volleyball, George D·Autie ul. ca ptain of the 
" ET" team claims to have a la id back team this 
yea r. Not wll h yo u on it, Geo rge, Jim Readsly 
who sup posedly ha~ been mcllowing out has 
relived to h is o ld ways, Read. I tho ught yo u 
did n 't li ke redheads , G ood to see T om fro m 
the P in a Ga lle ry up for a n ightcap, In re e n t 
wceks. there ha ve been many new clubs 
popping up on t he !1 o r. T he ca ve has b e n 
j o ined b y t hl: Casbah lub and the layboy 
C lu b, Now th e re i ' talk l)f a n A ni t- a ve . 
In the rea l news , t he P un k Pa rty with 
ib b ie wa . a sma h , The ~ moker , a usua l, 
was a b lo wout. For t hose wh o mad e it OUt t h 
d lO r in a ,emi-st ra ight line. it wa . a wesome . 
For those who dldn ·t-OOooh h. t hat ' gotta 
hu rt ! In f a t baiL the A team pla yed (0 a tie, 
while the B team hove r round . 500, Till next 
IV d. . bye neig h b rs . 
an tlual 
who 
pa rtie ip ted had , r at ti me , M o.t people: 
wa lked a wa y wllh a prl te-so all are hap p~ t 
Ihe fi , t 
o ly m piad . b e r ybody 
T h is w(:ek ' nd . b in g H alloween is 
gua rantc.:d to be wild I , t rt ing toda~ , wc 're 
.ponsoring a Social He I r in the Pub, The 
the me is " Ro le hange " which mea ns wo men 
u res- lik men a nd men like women ! So und' 
grea t. huh'r) Well tha t 's toda~ in the pub ro ,,, 
J-6pm don 't f rge t to bring an ID _ 
10 {11orrow n ight the si,t e rs are having a 
pre-M ix r ~ocia l H ur o n the l1oor- it \\ ill be 
starting at opm , ress in yotr hallowee n 
O) t ume a nd JOIn the pa ny , 
All h eshme n and Independ en t gi rl . a re 
invited 0 attend -a gua ranteed fun t ime Will be 
had by all. Be there or be quare' Thi\ \\c I.. 
ou r cooed \olley ba ll" igma-p~ycho .. started 
the cason o ff , good lu ck and gel p~y hed fora 
great se , on , 
Las! week we had our fir~1 a ll tment nigh t 
or the ea r, ra7Y times and wild memories . 
si ' ters So me of ou r disti nguish d alumni 
siste rs made a n lI ppeara nce-it was g rea t to 
sec t hcm again, Sharon, what d o you think of 
yo ur first a llotment night'! 
, is ters , our smo ker is only 1/ 2 weeks 
a a ; sO ge t ~) hed!11 M d I I t 
fo llow... 
Well. o n a more personal note. Wumbuz . 
was t ha t yo u riday night or your twin on the 
loose? Lauric H,-good job with the frisbee 
toss, way to go!! 
A word o f warning fo r Enus and na il -a few 
more weeks and yo u two will be pond 
mate rial. Don't even try to fight it, you're 
there , 
Ho pe e ve ry is gell ing psyched up for a n 
exci ting weekend_ S tarts with our Social Hou r 
"Ro ll Cha nge" in the Pub from 3 to 6 p,m, Be 
surc not to miss it! Th.en on Saturday night at 
6 p m we have our Pre-Halloween mixer party, 
T he two events will be full of fun and 
excitement - so be sure to put them on your 
alendar! 
Have a good weekend'! 
ongra tulations to Rod Simmons (Big 
Guy) fllr hi_ co re last weekend , and to t hose 
peop le t ha t came back from Wh ea ton C ollege 
wi th names a nd phone num be rs, reat a nce 
tapes and s ome IIncxpe le d al u m n i 
h ig h ligh ted . Btu rd y n ig ht before t he our 
a larm fire (li ttle bi l of toweri ng inferno), 
Good news : Our Blue and Gold otball 
team is ho lding it · own at 7-1 - 1. our co-e 
\ tleyball teams are o ff to a good sta rt . and 
ollr wine and heese is o ming up No e mber 
17th , The bad news: ! he Who and "I up per a re 
both ~old out Ind f rd nk has some Ide s fo r 
Ha ll wen. 
This afternoo n therc 1\ ill be a. cial hour 
ror a ll fresh men and Ind ependent men (To p o f 
2) ami we wi ll be ruming uff a bea ut iful lig ht 
blue Jacket tha t so me bod y left on the noor. 
Tha nk\ aga in. F red , By the way , \\ he re 
were yOU last weekend '~ 
All ay long yo u a wai t the inevitabk, tl s 
been a full year si nce )OU ha ve felt this wa y 
bef re _ he d ay roll ' a long. a nd tinally it's 
t ime to dille at aga , Y u barely t u h ~ ou r 
d inner. nticipa ting. 'ai ling , Yo u walk o ut of 
the building and yo u have a c lea r sig ht of you r 
destiny, You r eye a!chcs a m,h S o f the mos t 
slimiest , m il k ie) t m st d b g u ting wa ter you 
h e C\er :.een , Suddenly, 20 brothers take a 
firm gnp i you. Yo u are hoj~ted in t h air . 
y u struggle with all you r migh t. but it is 
use less. Yo J re destined for t ha t POND , 
S uddenly, you're 2 eet away from pondage, 
1here i ~ " brothe r al ach o t y ur arms and 
New Directions Association 
The members of the ,"cw Dm:ct lOmi 
A~ ociation ( I, O ,A, ) would like t u bl ic ly 
thank bo t h the 'pea kers and a ll w ho allended 
the re en tly hel "Rising Cost S f Tu it io n" 
program, Ju est 'peakers included Richa rd 
_ pi l.Jck (t nst ru c ttH ), D ave Si m ps n 
(c III ro ller). a nd Rosemary D'Arc)' (As \is tan t 
di rect or of linan..:ial aid ), R i hard S pi va k 
pened the p rogra m by br iefing the audience 
on so me o f the government effects on thiS 
issue . Next. Dave Simpson in formed the 
audience of some factors that must be 
considered in determining tu iti o n and roo m & 
boa rd costs , Closing the progra m, RO!. t! ma ry 
D'Arcy spo ke a bout the assistance of fin a ncia l 
aid in helping to defray costs, All in all, kt hos 
who attended found that the program offered 
valua b le and interesting information in an 
enjoyable fashion , Once again. thanks to 
everyone who participated and I welcome all 
to atte nd our next program being held this 
Monday, November 1st at 7:00 in the Main 
Lounge of the New Dorm. The topic of 
discussion is "Test Taking and Test An)(ie ty", 
Speakers wi ll be Dr. Mary Lyons and Dr, 
John Winters, Hope to see you there! 
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John Marchesseaull: "On Dw.l " EssIlY: "Mor/ icia Adam.I" 	 La nelle Beckius: " MickeI'MO/IJt'" 
the inquiring 

photographer 

This we ek 's Question: 
' ~Wbat are you going' to be 
fOT Halloween?" 
M 
ERVICE 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND PWS SELECTION CATALOGUE 
Trident Marketing introduces the definitive answer to your term paper and assignment 
problems. Whether the paper that you require is 5 pages or 75 pages long. arts or sciences. 
undergraduate or graduate level. T rident Marketing can fulfill )lour requirements. 
ConSidering the number of term papers we carry on file, our price structure. our delivery 
system. and our custom term paper service. we are the biggest and the best. Some of our more 
impressive features are: 
• 	 Absolutely the lowest prices of any term paper service in the United States 
• 	 Toll Free (800) number service to take term paper orders - 7 Day Delivery 
• 	 Over 15,000 term papers on file and we deliver custom made term papers on 14 day 
notice - Toll Free service to take these orders also. 
• 	 Complete and absolute confidentJalJty - We ship in plain brown envelopes. 
• 	 Never ever any duplication - we never send the same paper twice to the same 
university or college. This factor unconditionally warranted. 
• 	 All term papers typed and ready for submission. 
• 	 Catalogue purchase price refunded in fu ll against first order. 
• 	 Our catalogue is cross indexed by facul ties (Arts, Sciences, Commerce, 
Engineering, Computer Science, Business, etc.) and by undergraduate and 
graduate classifications - completely indexed for easy & fast use. 
• 	 Trident Markellng unconditionally guarantees an "A" ( +- or - ) on any term paper 
provided by us or money In full refunded. 
Our unique directory is priced at only $5.00 plus $1.00 shipping and handling. Send us your 
name and complete mailing address for immediate delivery. .. 
TRIDENT MARKETING - THAT EXTRA EDGE TO WIN IN THE 80's 
Trident Marketing 
Hundsons Bay Center 
2 Bloor St. E. 
Suite 2612 
Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. M4W 1 A6 
P!JO!V\ bl': Wendi Parker 
III1f!fI'ie\i'.Y by: Cl!linu Sail/os 
c eap ••• 

If you want to 
spend $35 to get
. 
Q nlce resume, 
go elsewhere. 
If you want a 
high quality 
photo-typeset 
resume 
you can spend: 
$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
Orders will be taken on Thursday 
between 3:00 & 4:30 in the Archway 
office. 
The 
General Typesetting 
and 
Resume Service . 
Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 

Coordinator (401) 232-4392 

prepayment only 
checks preferred 
Providing inexpensive 
services to the 
Bryant Community. 
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We've esigned a workshop 

vy ith you in ind .. ... 

J in Us 
ps
• ovemb r ·W rks 

* Adjusting to Parental Divorce a workshop to help you 
cope with parental divorcePre-Register at Counseling Center 
* Procrastinator's Workshop stop putting off til tomorrow 
the workshop you should goThursday 11/4 to today3:30 , C-351 
* Leadership Workshop stop following the crowd ... 
Monday 11/8 
3:30 , C-351 
,
* Graduate School selection prepare for a great future 
Thursday 11 / 4 
Monday 11/15 
3:30 ,270 
* Motivation how to get yourself and 
others goi ngWednesday 11/17 
3:30 ,270 
* Coping with Stress . learning to live in the "pressure­
Thursday 11/18 cooker" 
3:30 , 270 
* "Beyond the Birds a'nd the Bees" a workshop on hu a n sexuality 
Wednesday 1/3 
3:30 , C-351 
* Alcohol and Drugs - Making the Decision a fi lm and discussion 
Tuesday 11/16 
3:30 ,269 
* "The Great American Smoke-Out" a celebration - watch for 
Thursday 11/18 more details 
All Day , Rotunda · .. 
Center for Student evelopment 

----------------
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Retail sa les, Lincoln, Mm. 5-9:30 p.m.• 3 Of 4 Garv. jn tra. riisevolr1.. ,UnbeU8vtlablel 
night / week, must be here for Christmas and 
TIte P.n n.>~ I . .. nl. State Police ~.v. be.n .I."ed, Sob alld Artie hol idays. (code 11299). are corning. ITHECIASSIFIEDSI 
Studcnt liln p loYIllcnt Ushers / us herett es, Seeko nk area . fleKible 
hours, even ings and w eekends, (Code 11270). 
Acc oun ta nt, Cranston area. senIOr , f all 
semester, Mon-Fr i, approximately 20 hours per 
week, (code #274). 
Babys itter, would like someone who lives in the 
W arwick area, weekends, should also have 
some experience With 9 month old, (code 11 279).O ff-Campus 
Sales, East Providence area, fleX ible hours,Student 	 must be in [he area dur ing vacations, (code 
#280) 
E mplovment Data Entry, Providence area, 4 -8 p .m ., 
negotiable pay. M on-F ri. gether ing invoices and 

A vailab le off-campus part-time positions as of 
 olher informCltlon and ,"puling Into computer as 

October 2 9 . 1982 in t he Student Employment 
 well as work ing with some programming,lcode 

Office (located in the financial aid building). 
 11286). 
Home and Business Security Plan 	 s les, 
Providence and surro unding areas. 25% Janitorial posit ions, Mas area (Walpole and 
Foxboro), 4 nlghts-8 [ 0 12, Fri . to Mon . or 5commission, flexible hours. (code # 194). 

nights-5 .30 to 9:30 , M on to Fr l, 3 .60 ­
3.75,(Code H289) .Walters/Wa itresses with some food prep, 

Weekends-lieICible, minimum to sian. (code 

#249) 
 Audit Books, Cranston area, fl exible hours, 
negotiate paY,(Code 11290) 
Sates and counse li ng, surro und ing area. 

BabYSitting, Lincoln area, occas ional weekends,
traming will take place In Warwick. pay­

negotiable pay, 4 month old child - experience
negotiable, flexib le hours,,(code #259). 

w ith young Infants necessarY,(Code#2 92I, 

Vendors, Foxboro area, weekends only. selli ng a 
Physica l inventory, East PrOVidence area,food product at w ell known stadium. 3-4 hours 
S3. 60/hr., flexible hours,(CodeIl293). per day, 530- 550 day, (code 11260). 
Comp uter sales, Providence, Commission,Sales/Cashier, Providence area, Flexible hours. 
fl eKible hours, selli ng computers, (code 11294).min imUm, w ill tra in, (code 11261), 
General accounting, ProVidence, Min. to start,Sales representative. Linco ln and surrounding 
flexib le hours, senior and grad students only,areas, flexible hours, 15% commission. (code (code #29 5).1t262), 
Typist/computer Input, Joh nston, fleKibleSecretary, Providence rea, 3 hours per day, 5 
hours, negotiable pay, must have good typingd~ys per week, min im um , must be able to type 
skills, (code #296). 60 wpm, (code 11264 ) 
Legal secretary, Providence, S8. S0 / hr. , part­Sales positions, Cranston area, selling word 
time - Wed 8. Frl , short hend required, will train processing serli lces, fle Xible hours, 10% 
commission, (Code #267) w ord processing on IBM memory 1000. (code 
#297). 
Store cashier, WarWick area, must be creat ive 
Clerical, Pawtu cket, S3.50/hr, Mon - Fri or Sat, and be capable of workmg a cash register, 
Flexlb(e Sch edule, (code 11298).evenings end weekends, (Code #2691 
f ..n ..........................................................................111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ ·O\!I 	 ...~_
5 eeV. GI .~ . ~ ...t;,9 '\ or (\/o~ 
.\)~(i~ VO DKA 4.~v 	 LITER 
~ 	 1 .75 L. 
MACS 

PACKAGE 

2 31-3980 

You are welcome to 

check out the every 

day low shelf 

pric9s 

throughout 

our store! 

NO MiSLEADING DISCOUNTS 

C< 
C'~)' 
.of~~ 
Co (,,<9 
~ 
[RT.SJ Pleasent View Ave. 
...................................................................................................................................... 

10 REQUIRED 
Seagram's 

WHISKEY
L _____________________ 
Credi t Investigator, Smithfie ld, S4.40/hr, 20 
hrs / week, w eeknights and weekends, phone 
w ork (hectic). (code #300). 
Packers, No. Smithfield, $4 70/ hr.. 15 hr/week, 
weekends, (code 1130 11, 
Inventory, GreenVille, must be local person, 
negotiable pay, fleXible hours. (code 11302). 
For Sale/ Hent 
84 inch couch and 2 chairs, 525.00 each Call 23 1­
1200, ext. 413 from 4 . 11 p . m. Ask for Jean. 
portswear ~peolalist 's super 5ala. Baseball 'A Sleeves 
w / silkscreen 5 3.8 5 Team JerSey's lettered and 
numbt:red. Floor hockey and volleyball Jersey's 
avaIlable Highest quality at low, low P"Ces, call 728­
8469 
IJersonals 

fhree hours in Almaas garkinR lot Never again I 
Ban, you look uncomfortabfe, hl]t h.er undO' yO ur bUllon . 
sn. was beautifUl Benll 
GIIf'\! " I'm not drunk enough yet." 
P J ' s n,. Home of een' 151 lov. 
H. Find any sleazy bersl 
TWIIlY: How could you grve ti er $3.50 . 
Jot You didn 't blow at the E8lte.rns 
Dunkin Oonu .. at 1130. 
Yellow oMvelOPfts and Wendy's napk ins, books of the fu ture 
The girls In Barre are Unbelievabte. 
8 s l1:Y"our 89 co'd . S Ice 
Somodll'! you'lI pay tt,a prJ ce 
You can look, bu t you bOile r not touch 
There Is r\O grouplrlIl III the stre.el$. 
Bryant Team arrested for grouping on Itreets of Vt. 
Gary 'Punch out that 5 gnl 
We knew w e w ore In troublo when we got bloWn aw ay in the 
tour of the cour.. 
TWlllV In the pond 
A :1nky. 8 lmk.,. for tun )(5 8 wonderfu.l tov 
HAU NTEO HOUSE - lI"l .pookod 
Am Wlt tl th e stasn, Burt Reynolds w a·rt:h Ou t! 
Suo your .ex godd.ulll1~~~~~~~~~_ 
Au(/. you .re toolll 
PI.ver . , g .. t psyer,odl 
Gr.,aS8 IS. Iho w ord' 
Gr....I.·Tllasdey-3: 30 flm 3 55 be th otc . 
Hey Hey Hey. where are the guys? 
Go Greased ~i ghtn ln ' 
Laurie, ge, psycl1ed for HrSIoryl 
Gel spooked LSundovl 
Heumed House- Be t here! 
T~ of Ten-Anvone for 8 game of beergammonl 
Make th,e Initial contaCt 
JoMn, Bill ond Scott-Than"" lor an VOU help ., our ""rl'l. 
LouI.-W'tIat were you dOing upstds-down belw8n Ihe bed and 
wlndowl 
John~Vou ' re "!I ! ensw lng gum -are vou~ 
Hay. ... hJll can I "'Y,··some peoples person.ls ere better It,on 
Olnef'!. From the one who g.ems Ihem In. 
Friday Oct. 29 
7 Be 9:15 Auditorium 
Adm. 50¢ Non-Bryant $1,00 
* HE WHO* TOUR OF AMERICA 
SEPT. - DEC. 1982 
DILLY JOEL 
SPRINGSTEEN BARRY MAN llOW BOB SEG ER 
STEVIENICKS RICK SP RIN GFIELD NEil DIAMOND 
PAT BENATAR ALABAMA STEVIEWONDER 
l UTHOR VANDROSS JACKSON BROWNE JOHN COUGAR 
NEIL YOUNG GENESIS JOURNEY 
SOH CEll ROBERT PUNT STRAY CATS 
J. GEILS ERIC CLAPTON DAVID BOWIE 
DepOSils are nu.. belni iCeepled ICII' ,oncerts I", 198183 All ",ncerll I to (n.n t t 01 ca neell itlon .,Ihoul oOllce 
All DE POSI rs fU l Y RfFU 
* Call for concert info. - 201-461-5650 * 
•• ·FUTURE CONCERTS··' 
POLICE • GO GO'S • MOTELS • GLEN FREY • DON HIENLEY 
TOM PETTY . PRINCE . RANDY MEISNER . KOOL & THE GANG 
LAURIE ANDERSON • FLOCK OF SEA GULLS • RUSH • SILL Y 
SOWER . ASIA. ALAN PA RSONS PROJECT . STEVIE WIN WOOD 
Name 
Ada re5~ 
Clly 
Odie 0 Ek rc 
_____t 
Paae 14 THE ARCHWAV October 29. 1982 
SPB 
een
. 
Sat. Oct. 30, 1982 
9pm ­ lam 
in MAC 
featuring 
& The Na1~e s 
rues or Best CostuIlles 
$ 00 with Costume 
g~.OO without Costume 
.. 
TruCK R TREAT BAG FOR FIRST 50 PEOPLE. 
. .. ., , . ,. 
- - -----
October 29. ' ~82 	 THE ARCHWAY Paae IS 
MuM $ gOI CUle legs. 
PtHe S In Cranston 
O...bb,· It you $Creen me one mQre 'un f II 1t!1I coach AM 
Dabole. Denise I!8nd ltsa Turn oft ftlo l DISCO! ' AM 
rWtl iV In the poot 
Only 8 more dal'!!I1 
Ciar'r', " Nu 'nan ~,t lI.lYe this beer:' 
MlII.A and Bon You had a lougn tlm9 'tnentng (nat CODch o 	 mage: report wl lI .a.n1ttnl f{" MOlor l odgb Room 223 one dt:tep 
ouge In waf! (rom shOe Speclf,CClUy ~ sh e from Pete's 
lifHlfQe. \ " fc/Ot" tnbht Ih t gl r l ,n 'he pub. '0 sw~et urtd Irlfldec!n! 

until you dragged hat bdlc.tc to vow roOm and abused her 

TEAM 
THE 	 \OVarnlllg when ltntenng Room 223. W.(l~" oul tor ffYU'lg ob,octs. 

Ih ree very wliU anf l loud VB player' dod one very Innocenf 

sellel 
Garv. wMal rrwr a can W~ SCiY you should hitv' Hied (J ut for the 

w,m teitnl. vou rei So . off the wa ll. 
 Demo"1i 90t cure lOftS 
Glma " Gum) - Mrs 11110 · Ll trl~ G,"jO~ 
LJlara 
A(1 evenl lo tlo remembered 'The Pllza Run ',II l ook i4ck minds D"emo - w"8re did your ttlephants go)
10 run 3.3 m iles car rying sma ll PIZzaS 
MIckey M lUIS (sou nds like a new klfld a l ic t: tr~m soda .' Cross Counuy ream P' l1.a de\J'We.t'fi ser Ylce servIng the greater 

Smithfield area OUt mOllo"nevar a delivery charge on a hot 
 Hey Lor. when a,o you gOing to stay fo r OJ wee kend1 May1 
-
Le.gh thanx for ncnh lng - Muff, l Uke e muGaf V next time w e run MESC, I II bring a life Pfeserver 
Haw allanness - , 2 10'sl 
Mike. 11 we lralO. I know we ca.n Deaf Chat coach . We almost had 
h__W_h_ __P'l__ <IIP_bO__ ,_____ 	Let's play spoons with onlv two spoon•.'m ~_hs_drOP d hrs_'_ " rn
AFRAID OF FLASHES ??? 

If not, get your picture taken 

in living color in your 

HALLOWEEN GARB 

-at the mixer­

$2.00 for first shots, 
a buck and a half 
TEST PREPARATION 10/10/82 and onfor reprints SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 11/4182'" 
For Il\Iormation About Other Centers 
"Images" by the Ledger In More Than 105 Ma jor US Citiu & Abroad "Enroll Nowl" 
Outside NY s ta te C LL TOLL fR EE: . 00·223·17 2 
************** *********** _~~~iiiiiiiiiiii____iiiiii. ~ ~ 	 ~ ~ ~ O~ 	 ,.. ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~~ei~ ~ 
~'\.ft,O c Bryant Players~ 

: 	 Production of ~ 
~ 	 » 
i GREASE ~~ ~ ,.. 

~ 	 ~ 
~ 	 » ~ 	 » 
: "A n ew 50' s Rock In ' Roll ~ 
~ M us ica l" » 
: Sin ger ' , Actor 's , Dancer's ~ 
iC & Mus icians ,.. 
iCi  *,.. 
: Boo k,Music U Lyric's ~ 
: by TUESDAY * ~ J im Jacob's ROOM Z5S ~ 
~ U 3:30 * t Warren Casey 	 : 
************************** 
Accounting Students: A general informatio n 
session on accounting and uditing careers with 
the Office of the New York State Comptroller 
will be h Id at 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. on Thurs­
day, November 4, 1982 at Bryant College. We 
hope you will be able to attend. Please check with 
your Career Planning Office fo r the location of 
our recruite r. 
~+-- _nAI I-H 151 WEYBOSSET ~TREET 
•PROVIDENCE, RI 02903MPIAIN (401) 273-6630 
Educational Center "Classes start on 
-I 
I 
I~ 
I· 
.. 

I

I 

Pal!e 16 THE 
... .Bryant College S 'B pre ents 
• • ' . ," . 
Wednesday 
lVov. ~oth in the MAC 
$2.00 General Admission 
doors open at 9:30 
• Beer lJt Solfilrinks will be servedlll 
